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CAME NEAR TO WARPIN YOUR FAITH
■Look in Our Widows

We have ojiemti up a lot of new WlLV'yEK

WAKK and in our wiudiiwawilllie aeenJhune

,,f the new ilesigns. They are,the l„-*l

buy and the pH,
EverythJjJte (s-iaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.’s
TamiHtande Tea Co.

montrual.

CAUSE OF THE BOOMCariboo anil William’s Creel Gold
Mining Company.The Westside

ARE HERE!
At last, per parcel post this a.m., 15 days

from Europe.

B. C. Gold Fields Co., Lt
NIRBCRT CUTHBERT, ■ Wwttn NulCAPES!

Golf Capes, tEWr

Plush Cape#,
Tweed Capes, 
Fur-Lined Capes, 
Dressy Pattern Capes.

Many patient waiters will be interested in 
this. You have a want here—

better Jill it early.

WATERPROOFS and UMBRELLAS

J. HUTCHESON <& CO

We, the undersigned, Merchant Tailors of the City of 
Victoria, do hereby declare that we never hare and de 
not now employ Chinese or Jaemese labor in any capacity 
in the manufacture of garments, or In any capacity what
soever in connection with our business.
This statement is rendered necessary in view of the tact 
that certain interested persona are circulating false state-

irioylag Chinees aad Japanese labor lathe
manufacture of garments
Such asaertieni, when touching any of the undersigned
Merchant Tailors, are absolutely false in every particular

WALTKB D. KINNA1RD,

THOMAS BROS ft GRANT,

J. McCORKALL,

vfmww
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This brand is a Mend of 
Ckxlom, Da hj kri.ino and 
Brkakkavt Conoov-the 
choioh growth of three

TUT IT
awd tell roue rent* ns. tv ALL ÇROCKRSXt*

And You Will 
Not Be . . . . 
Disappointed. .

Simon Leiser & Co.
Ageiil*, - - Victoria.

That le where you ere mistaken, for jur 
Stock la foil of them. The floor market la 
advancing; we 'have some bought before 
the rl«*- that we offer at lees than cost to 
lay down.

ID rat prise Butter at Oowlcln,.« Show,
iifltvh! by Mr*. Bdgaoa. received every wee*. 

Delta and CJowickan Better per lb. .8fl
8 tins Beans................ .............................*
S tins Corn.................................. 35
S tin* Pena.......... ... ........................... * M
3 tins Tomatoes..... a. • .36
• tins, assorted...................................... 45
Extra One Port, per bottle..................90

• MOfflii'f Oyster* always BMMH and relia
ble.

The first oompany ta British Columbia to 
adopt the Cyanide Prams*. A developed aad 

mine. Machinery on the mine, 
of the government reduction 

nreetore may uall and *e# the hand 
nome gold bar from this mine., now in our 
ogee, nod may obtain aby information from 
Mr. Hawes, the aecr^gry, at our office from 10 
to IÎ and 3 to I for the next few days.

Only 10.000 rfiaree wUlbeeoM at 10 oaaU, and 
do other ■ hares will be pat on the market 

Share# In all ether sound mle lag companies 
at lowest market quotation*.

Interview With a European Broker 
Who Dow « Large Buelneee

Speculator» and Consumers Unshed 
la and Sent the Prioei. „ 
" Plying Up. * -

Prospecta of a Famine in India 
Also Mad Something to 

Do With It.

Bpanlah Threat to Fire nn an 
American Veaeel Make* 

Things MVelj.

Filibustering Expedition» Supply
ing Ineurgenia With Muiri- 

lona of War.

Answer to Cleveland's Threat
til Interfere on Behalf of 

the Cubans.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST

turAlMMhe

LOST On Sunday evening, basket with leather 
fitting*, caotaming lady » wrapver and child 
ran* wearing apparel Howard upon return 
leg name to Bra> V -table. Johnson »mwt

WANTED—A 
work and care 
Memles street.

young girl for 
ire of children.

light house 
Apply 144 
oclfMt

■HINOLBS FOB HA LE-Mono 
Co , Bread atreel. eppeell*

Holland A 
he Driftrd.

FOR BALK The ooal right» of 3187 aeree an 
fender Hand. The land for tale in portions 
kr «n bloc. H. J. Boberlaoa. Time» o&e.

Wellington Coal Yard.
(ESTA BLI8BED 1888.)

Until farther notice we will e#M the oM 
tollable Wellington Coal at

•0.00 PER TON
Delivered to any part of the city. All ord
ers most be accompanied by the cash. . 

RAtTKAT *MALU
100 Government street. 24 Store street.

C/P. jr. COMPART, LTD., ÊTKAMRR

jfifit DANUBE
MEYER, Master.

Will leave Turaer. Beaton A Co.'a wharf 
far

Naas River and Way Ports.
Thureddf, Oct 22nd, at • o’clock.

The (Jompeny reserves the right of 
changing thla time table at any time, 
without notlflcation,

JOHN IRVING. Manager

London. Oct. 3U.--At Baltic i*>rtx to
day wheat opened 6d. under yesterday-* 
cloning i>rlce. but the prices stiffened 

1 JgaLdln^ylJufa d crowding JWritototflJk'*., 
top prices. There was little doing how-

A reproaentativa of the Aeaoeiatcd 
had an interview today with a 

•eg o|ggf tlb*- large** tinsi 
a eases in wheat on this aide of the At
lantic, in regard to the situation. He 
**tt in substance: “In half, the .natural 
hsd*. of the speculative WWW, Wt have 

the lead set by the United 
where speculators are very ae- 

itire. A ye*r of acurcity, in agile of the 
%* ma* Knglâtid had a ggTfg nrfHton 
bnaheticTTp, has induced apecu tutor* to 
bttah iftr*R«s*ia is poor and Australia la 

paaeticHlIy nil, but, what is of greater 
MMftii'Ut, consumers having large ad
vance milling contracts also rushed In

Dixi H. Ross & Co. Government Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
A Grand Operatic Treat-

SuifcDAY, OCTOBMl ! 26

Gran’s Optra Co,
AtPiaplak Frlees:

%t\ eta., 50 et». »n«l 75 et#.
Presenting $1.50 production» of comic opera 

Monday:-BEGGAR *Tl DKNT. 
Tueeday; FR* D1AVOL4». 
Wed**ftdny: —FALL JONKH. 
Thursday : - BLACK HI/SWAK,

t«» secure supplies, even at top prices, 
which today are 30 per cent, higher 
than last week. The California wheat 
*eut to India is as yet only a drop in 
the bucket, but the moral effect of this 
movement nmt the effect of the coming 
famine In India has been very grbat. 
Of course, if rain falls quantities of 
California wheat will not "be wanted. 
But 1 doubt thin and coupled with the 
viceroy’s grave telegrams, it netprally 
affords «peculator» -the real elements of 
uncertainly which they delight in. Still 
this duç* not account for more than, half 
the rise. The liaiance to a solid ad
vance, owing to the shortness of mm- 
idie*. W# vh-tl f illhiv the ft*»tow Howe-'
if however., and also the speculators 
who force the marfket. A rise of 
freights ha* at all times ts-en in advance 

*. rise in wheat. -and thw f*^.
-

the aea of Azoff early In Decent 
free a number of vesweU to load elw*- 
where. though at present tb»« Aaoff 
l*oats are luoding ns rapidly as possible " 

N.w V>rt. On. 20.—n—rp »... „|. 
ninj* », mm b eicitrmnU on lb. pmdwv 
I'B-hing,- »bn it I^ehnl rhi. mun.ing 
«rwyn ii „,wn„| ,w^r,|,r rWmtxT 
■SWW-yey* « tb> . mmi.r
dropiMl Iimcbly m <0 then ^ 
S414. Dwiwtchn, to New York rente
rfni*,i.TT ’r™ «ilriw,! them
to do U»bt beyie* »• Urerpem reptrrt» 
tb« tmwent rwe i« merely «peralâtion.

^n.J«^Dee«ber. 7^ J,„„ry.

Nwturdwy: —TAR AMD TARTAR.
‘ Matinees Wednesday aad Siturday 

tATLmrfff mmd fsiwr/Mi Ckor-m. firm*’# 
OtFM OrrhrBtra 9%

Sal* of seat* open* Ijiumday morelng a« 9 
o’clock at Jamlaaos s. 8W > » i

BOLD MAIL R

Qwrtîy Apt»roprlateil a Tetter Pouch 
From a Railway Station.

Kr naas City. Mo., Oct. 2fl.—A (loring 
rubber of mail* has been arrested here 
by thv postal nnthoritie*. Last night C, 
IL Hamilton, alias Wallace, aiipearetl at 
the depot tyeurte# 1>«uu hi

'

standing under the de|K>t sheds loaded 
with mail sacks, polled down a letter 
poach and throwing it acros* his arm 
stopped into the waiting nnim. There 
.he place*) the poech under hi* overcoat 
hang ni*>n bis arm and walked into the 
street, not knowing he was phadt>wed. 
Shortly afterwards Hamilton was 
rested at as hotel. He had cut open the 
sack and wai going through tLv letters
i ni I

broke into th<» room. He had extracted 
several small stuns of money.

MMMUNfr.R TtFLE. ’

Another A meric* n ffeirews Finds a 
! 1 ' ' ; •

Porta. Ort: Mfirr Owemle.
JL-toumW of the divinity 
the < nthoUc I Diversity fit 

D r - was marred yeeter- 
Joseph-'s church. Avenu-'

lire

Washington,

ÎÎiT' m If* Montera'MÜÏÏ-
ville. Bishop Spalding, of Peoria. JR.

-t! t»..I ,,|
f aldwell, gsairted by Path 

er t'ork, officiated.

Key West Fla.. Oct LS».—If tj^y 
Hpuni.sh authorities had taken Reno.’ 
Iugle Furnahl-nc from the Ward Hue 
steamer Vtgilaufia, while that va—el 
fw Ù» -Havana üaêbôr 7"i*at"' "Vri^ny, 
United 'State* warships would ittime<l- 
ifltHy have bten ordered to Havana to 
enforce a demand for reparation ami 
war between this country and - Spain 
would undoubtedly; have resulted. 
For three hours last Friday, the VniK" 
ed State* and Spain were on the brink 
of war and the threatening situation 
dra* only relieved when the Spanish 
authorities Ignominonàîy backed down 
and allowed the Vigil*ncia to proceed 
to sea with Furnandex on board. A let
ter received here from a <*orrespondeut 
In Havana, who la close to Constd-Hen 
eral Lee, gives a dramatic account of 
the episode. According to the letter 
when the VtgUaneta put into Havana 
the Spanish authorities demanded^ the 
surrender of Senor Ingle Furnandex. a 
Mexican, who was on board the vaaaeL 
The Si-aniards allegetl that Fnmandes 
kMUk. not ■ a Mftikfta iwu » H

' •!■« ’ !••!. M !';’ I ■ ■ •'
Vigilsnhia, refused to surrender Fnm- 
endt x. Then the - Sjuinlah authorities 
told Papt. McIntosh that if the Vigil- 
aneia 11 tempted to go to *ea with Fttm- 
andez on l*o*rd s^e wpnld he sunk by 
the guns of More Castle. Capt McIn
tosh immediately laid the matter before 
Cor »u!-General I^ce, who compliment.si 
the captain on his bra very and ttitd, him 
to take the VigUancia to sea when h-> 
plraaed. Consul-General Lee was great
ly enraged at the threat to sink the Vig- 

ia reported to have «aid to 
Capt. McIntosh: “If the guns of Morn 
Castle sink your ship, American war
ships wHI be bombarding Havana with
in a week.” Capt. McIntosh returned to 
the VigUancia and Coeenl Lee informed 
Capt. General Weyler that the vessel 
was going Aa sea ami if any attempt 
was made to take off Furnandex. or -if 
the vessel was find upon, Spain roust 
take thr consequence. General Weyler 
imm^liately summoned the cabinet and 
while (he council was considering the 
matter the VigUancia began to weigh 
anchor. The Spanish officials otl board 
protested, but Capt. McIntosh said: 
’Damn yonr objections, my ship has 

been clear.d and my consul told me to 
*o to sea. I am going and dare you to 
try and prevent me. Get off mv «hip.” 
end with that he roughly shoveii the 
Sfiantanls into the waiting boats, and 
the VigUancia. Hying—the stars and 

», staclwd- lor tW mow4h of.-the. 
harbor, whirh to commanded by the 
F»ns of Mom Castle. All vim 
ment in Havana and the quay and 

tops were lined with hnmlred* of 
p4>rs»n*. who expecte«l the VtgthmHn 
would he fired upon. Consul General 
f**e himself watched tbe Vigil men 
through a glass. In the meewhile sig
nals were being exchanged between 
General Weyler'* palace and Morn 
C**tle, and in the Utter idnre were 
signs of great excitement. Slowly the 
VigUancia entered tlu mouth of the 
harbor ami K wa* noticed, that the gun* 
of Morn Castle were turned on the ship. 
The VigUancia repeatedly signa Med 
Moro Castle: “I am going to wa.” hot 
no answer came from the fort until the 
vessel was in bWe' water and then the 
Spaniard.* ran nn the «ignal 
bn tins “good-bye."

Another exnedition ise undonhtedly off 
for Cub*. On Saturday night the 
striUMT C »ra, in tow. lôided with 201)

-TdiSnsr

Nj. 43.
war captured by the Spabiarda «m Faim 
beach. Where they hail been landed r»y 
the Dauntless. Included LOTH rifle*, f*i 
mach.tcs, a lji.rge «umber uf mt'dldim 
chests and nudlcine bugs', * uiagnificant 
saddle of Rn»Niaii leather with silver 
mounting* and ma salve silver stirrup*; 
a silver banner, some- important corre#- 
l*>ndence, some boxes arid package* 
marked in a manner showing that the 
expedition left Jacksonville oh Septem
ber 20, some label* of the Federico d«? 
la Torre Club of Florida, and pa péri

ed 4.*$ filibusters in the river Han Juan, 
where it Is reported that 20 Cuban ,1a- 
dies an» assisting the wounded.

The flag of the Spanish gunboat Ar- 
dilla. which, with the Contramnchtrw 
took part in the capture, bad nine bullet . 
bole*, and tRere were eleven styvt» 
through, the smokestack of that vesecL 
The Ardilla fired thirteen shell* and 2.- 
IfOff round* of rtffe a'lririritnfttntF6fftitfirtg 
the engagement. The C«mtrniuiae*lr» 
fired fifteen grenades nml 1,100 round* 
of rifle ammunition. The capture t* 
said to be a serious low to the insur
gents. Admiral Garcia Xavnrrn will 
semi the insurgent flag captured srwUflu* 
ri^r nf W''11iWlTTI

Hrt.TAN BROUftm TO TIME; 

HN rremiwd In Curri- Out Rr-urma in

Ardïïla. together 
with nom- of the insurgent arm* ami 
some of the Insurgent jxistage stamp*.

The minister of the, eolonlee is to tain* 
into consideration the plan of the board 
of trade for Issuing another lot of eil- 
ver hank bill*, which step is eon- 
neccsnary in o’rder to mnintnin their 
compnlsory cirentotVm. This news ia 
looked aim In certain circle*-as being • 
likely to improve the inancinl situation.

A detachment of - about 275 tipunish 
troops hns been engaged for five 
with an insurgent f* 
number 2..V¥) men. Tbe Spaniard* 
capture*! tin- insurgent po-it 
bn Cuato. SUilednd. -Han Juab and 
Blanonlaf. but having exbatinted its snp- 
p’v of nriimnnitlon. tbe column was eom- 
p'-dled to retitrn to Florida. The
country people In th*> yiciptyy ,.f the....
scene <>f the engagement say that the ic- 
snrgcntA ret realm! with over 60 men 
kill***! Tbe tranpa had 21 or les* 
wottmled.

In a recent engagement at Tomba 
Torino. Rouet, an aide-de-camp of An-
toiw*# -Matiou,.«uid Leita wml VvhM, two.«,
insurgent leaders, were killed while 
fighting near GuayaVM. Jufio Itodrige*. 
commander of M‘***cc,a escort, was killed 
and Lucas and
« r< were wounded. It i* re|Kirt#*l that 

: de L’avvz. in the 
province of Matanxds. is demoralized 
and divided into small groups whirh are 
lieirig activriv...pursuc<l by troops. Th- 
In-rrrents of that district -arc further 
sail to lie without hospital*, and bar# 
flrorry tick men a.non# them. A huhi- 
1k*î are n i-irted dead.

Madrid. Oct 2G. C**mmentii»* upon 
the statement contained in a dispatch 
from Washington City that Ttirrident 
Cleveland Intend* to Interreue ia Cflbu 
In a manner tantamount to the r< 
tion of the Independeuce of the insur
gent*. the Imparrial declares Spain 
ought to demand a full explanation of 
the Washington City government.

bn-"U li ■ Ut. .1 -
her head." ««ontinnes the Imps trial, 
ever for .t single day. By wfmt right 

f ■ • I St ;i r - -
for Spain \o settle a question of her in
ternal ulminiatration? It mnat be af
firmed before the whole world that the 
American government cannot impose 
any sort-of term* upon na."

After denouncing the United States’ 
“fictional nentrality," the lm pa trial 
conclude* as follow*: "The conduct of 
the lrnited States will arouse lut 
Ikmal indignation. If Spain should re
main alone iu a conflict with the Uijlf- 
ed Rtaeta, Spaaktnls. by their own ef- 
forts. will know bow to mark the differ- 
ciH-e* between fcbe noble defenders of 
tlpdf own,property ami the vile tralfiek 
ery at \Va*hlhtrt< ri Uny?*^ ' ' ^

Loggrrbesid Key. about eighty miles 
I the coal and 

! ’■
'

u-t.-rmi ■ iir-s c, ill

fuj-sterionsly and left on .the Mascotte 
Sat unlay -night for Tampa. A large 
crowd of Gu hap* accompanied them.

While federal officer* bate' been' 
searching for tfec Da untie** since she 
landed the munition* iu Qflia whicli 
were taken oi. Palm Much altottt ten 
days ago. that vessel ha* been busily en
gaged In lauding more arma and am- 

•i ! tm n f.»r t b. n - 
She made her second lauding on Tue*-

PB EM IRKS DAILY LIFE.
Busy From Nine in the Morning UntiF

Torontri, Oct. 30.—The Globe’s Ottpsra 
eorrc<*|H*mlent giv<* the following «ketc i 
of Pn-ltTler Laurier» daily life: “Tak- 
taking Friday last a* the occasion Mr. 
Laurier wa* al hi* office at 9 o’ dock.
He dlapoeeil of one or two eàllera, - and 
had a talk with the. Manitoba dekgmtis*, 
in aiWltioo to attending to tfm Imtch of 
tclegtama and letter*, before li o’clock.
At that hour, he went to the council 
chamber, where tie renîktoèd until «» 
o’clock. When this was over be reveiv- - 
ed a public delegation and walked to
ward* the station with one of tbe party, 
so as to permit him getting ‘bis buaiue»*

At 1
bow

she idrt the steamer Throe Friends it . :it t!ic l<-cture of “lan 
lorou.” ami from there In- proceeded to 
a lucx-ting of the treasury mmrd, reach
ing home on OTounor *trt et shortly be- 
fore miduigbt. Add in the midst of *»U 
this work and worry with- public af-

i-’i ■ - - - - fTiirs I*, m. ; ! :umcr I - V
su.Ue and a courteous Word to all with 
wh<Hn he comes in contact."

San Francisco, Oct.- 10. - Diamond* to 
the value of $4009 and g«H coin amount
ing to $V*i, were stolen front the re*i

nteufiMi HTrfc aarti.M,trgar-MiimwmMmm
which the Russian ambassador. Da untie as got tSe arm*

M. Dehelidoff had with the Sultan *>n tolnnd at the lowey end of Turtle har- 
Sgtunlay, the latter expressed hi* tinh bor. ,wher;* the f’ulWui* have estnldlshe.1 
intention of' carrying out thp reform* storehouse for supplies. The muni 
decided nom for the better «rilmlr.istr.i- tions of war. medicines and stores ura 
tion of Armenia M Debelhloff. leave* token to thi island by sailing vessel*. 
th« city shortly f.£- Russia in order to It is also reported here that the tug 
make a petwmml rei«»rt to the Otar on F.nttrprise *»f Perth Amboy, NM.. <*apt. 
tt»e situation of affair* here. Con over, which *toppe«l at Ht. Atigns-

Tlie U« th« die Armenian patriarch. It t*ne last, Thu ml a y and wa* searched by

Armenian rcvo»« tloTp army corrnitiie Instructions to go to the supply ate-
lvmandlng_ 11.500 and threatening th,it tion and toad for Cuba. A rovcuuc cut- 
màém 0* 'money"tie rent he will uw*t } ter ‘B^eiqpected' here in a Aay or two 
the fate of other Armehbina who" rc- to bfirak up the Cuban *f..rehouse 
fused the demands of the committee. . I Havfcna, Oct 20.—Tbe contrabands of

BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY.

Over Four Thousand -Dollars in Stone*
.

between the boyrw of 9 o'clock in the 
moruing and t$ at night Monday a week

"
The Brnunechweiger* occufff n large 

inn moon at th* northeast corner of Me- 
Alli-tei* and-T»evisadero street*. <>ir 
the day in queatfirm fm* family all left 
the hoime to spend the day with friend* 
and the Servants were in the 

Vp«ui her rottirn Mrs. Bra 
discovered her toss. The 
placed in the imnd* of a private detee-

«•
■ "■ 'toy* • tier, 

'ftere to no elm>^o tbe thief.

. as
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BRITISH PROTEST
Agafowt the Terrible Treatment 

of Helpleea Armenian» by 
The Saltan»

^ Letter from “The Grand OKI Man" 
on Question-Great Britain 

Net Acting Alone-

- Intdwtj OA Jw>e» Htil warn.-
pecketl with an audience of 2.HÛ0 peo
ple to-night. • large proportion of whom 
were women, tp take part hi the demon-

inanaai-reH. Nearly H.Û00 people applied 
for MiliniiwioQ to the hall. The Rialiop 
of Rochester presided over the'meeting 
instead of the Duke of Went minuter, 
whô wrote regretting thnt tU-heeltu 
compelled him to be alw»ent. The Ear! 
of Portsmouth. tin Earl of Meath. 
Baron Ahinger. Ranm Iteiidel, Viscount 
< >x on bridge, the Earl of Stamford, the 
Rl*h<m of Winchester. the Riehop of 
Hereford, the Biahop of Aberdeen. Right 
H*»«. dame* Bryce. Rev. Harry S* 
Drew and Mrs, Drew l»r. Gladstone * 
daughter). Gaium Wilherfoeee, I Ta non 
Mart’oll. Sir Lewi* Morris. Rev Dr. 
John Clifford. Ret. J. (Inlnm-w*. and a 
number of mayors wearing their insig
nia sat tipoh the platform. Ten peers, 
twisty eUht bbffiops ami a number of 
deans and noii-v%>nformi*t ministers 
wrote expressing regret at their inabil
ity to attend the meeting.

Intense enthusiasm was manifested 
by those present, especially over the 

■ ü of a letter frotr Mr. Gladstone. 
In this lett.-r Mr. Gladstone e* presse i 
the Hoik* that the meeting would worth
ily rrotvu the Armenian meetings of the 
last two month», which, he «nid. were 
without a parallel during his political 
life. " The un*jt object Mr. I îladstone 
further 4nld. was to strengthen Lord 
Siiliwhvry's hands and to stop the series 
of massacres, which was probably still 
anfiilshfd.apd trr provide against their 
renewal As he believed tiiat ixvrd Sul- 
ishny would rise his powerful position 
for the I.**♦. hr personally objected In 
the strongest manner to .abridging* Ixtrd 
Salh»hiiry*s iltwretlon by laying ilbWti 
this or that as things hr ought not to 
do. It was a wild rnnidox. without the 
support of reason or history, to *iv that 
the ‘nfori-ement of treaty rights to stop 
systematic massacres, together with ef
fective sertiHtr against Great Britain's 

him for seMt«h purl»»*»-*. won' i 
pnrvoke the hostility of one or mon- ->f

TRANSVAAL RAIDERS.

Probable That Jameson and Villough-
- by May be Released.

London, Oct. 19.:—The St. Jawe# Ga
zette says the immediate release of Dr. 
L. 8 Jameson and Major Sir John Wil
loughby. the Transvaal raiders, who. 
with Major K. Gray, Col. li. f\ White, 
Major- ;1‘. White and lion. Henry K. 
Coventry, were convicted of violating 
the foreign enlist ment act àud wtre seu- 
tenct ■' to r- ami 7 month* ns|m 
is probable. Their release will lie grant
ed. the (saper say*, npou a inv«Uvul re- 
L*frrt declaring that the state of their 
health is such that further imprison
ment would Ik- datigvrou* to them.

\’KVK/.I HI.AN HIIVNDARY.

Official Report Regarding the Negotla 
tlons Issued by the Governineut.

Ixmdon, Oct. IV.—The following offi
cial statement regarding Venexnfla was 
issued this afternoon: "Then* is hapidly 
a better fevling manifested on both sides 
of the water la-tween the respective- (>eo- 
pl<*s. and it fretpiently happens that 
manifestations of this kind help govern
ments to an a micalde'conclusion which 
would Ptherwise lie impracticahle. Re
garding the allegation that Sir Julian 
Pn nneef7feh«s' ret nr net! to America 
charged with Ti mission having fm- its 
object the settiemeir' 
patent fact ii/that he all along has had 
such a mission: he returned to Washing
ton with certain Instructions and nego
tiation* will is* re-opened immediately 
on his arrival, but it is. too parly to say 
whether nr not the proi»o*ab« of the 
British government ive likely to he ac-

RglL’S SON.

Bençgrand Offer* mi Pay the Cfl 
Educating Hfm.

Montreal. Oct. 25.—Mr. Beangrand 
has only been a Me to emit» *° 
in response to Mrs. Hell's appeal for 
support for education of her sou. Beau 
gn-nd *a(ya in a letter to her. the am
ount is t* tmly enough to heat the resi 
deuce of a minister. »r deputy, or bank 
er. or manufacturer, for the winter. He 
offer* to heeonie resjionsihle for the hi 
>t ruction and edncutlvii of Louis .Ilell"» 
son. and promises to. go to Manit-.iia 
next spring, in the hope of coming to 
r.n understanding with tier, that wilt 
penult him to pay in |»art at least “the 
debt of blood every -French Canadian 
owes to the victim of Itegtfia.’’—

MACLEOD MURDERER.

tov cor.» me tiostiiitv or one or mon* or

hat <
Britain's set km was mi* down *«nd «dv* 

s made the nv»M backward of th>- 
Powers, n-nnl -

.... ,
the national movement to disappoint 
ment. The concert of Europe. Mr. 
Gladstone wrote, was valuable ami im 
porta at. Hut such an announcement 
would lie certain to be followed by H* 

'^failure
Mr Ghdstrmr courlmlcd w* -fnttmr*- 

**I have had^ special opiiorfnnit'es of 
knowing wbat " nrnterials the Snltnn. 
with nil his «s»roine obstinacy. I* made. 
Prom deplorable and disgraceful causes

He i* Still at I.arge ami Defies the

I nriwuiplt* Tor'momeofjbuf for tWe j 
moment" only. In the face of civill*e-1 
mankind he has recorded >he final con
demnation. first and fAr*mo«t of him
self. hut next and no |«m»s effect nr* Hr of 
those wh i Have been bh wlllimr. brwtil 1 
and sanguinary instruments.

•
resolutiw^ expressing aj»herr*-hce of th- 
Armenian mnsvacres and snriport of th«* 
British guvert mr nt in Its effort* to stop 
fhem. appwilH»'? to ‘hi* power** to co
operate with that ebf *rt and ask$r T all 
nations and eweda to assist in the suc
cor of the helplUss and starving Arroru- 
isoa

The Maninl« of Salisbury, replying t<> 
a eorrospondent who had expressed the 
hojie that the government would make 
known its actual position on the Armen- 
inn noestlon. save that lie regety that he

the st*W.*»-t, :i« if he rwrdd he might 
~nTr C anpy- ny TTTC rp -. n n «V i rr-
Bri, he continues, as Great Britain* is 
not taking isolated action at Gonstanti 
nople thero arc pfcvtort» obj<*etkms to his 
soeskirg fre<*ly. which worth! not cxisl 

- —If the government wore'acting tmtepen'i 
Wfîlÿ yT the Hfnropean power*.

A Berlin .dispatch to the Standard re 
- ' - ' ’: ■ ! ■■■•./. - ' 

a <Hsrv»teh from OôflWtàritinople which 
says that negotiation* are on foot l*c 
turt.fi the powers and the Porte for the 
abrogation of certain portions of the 

* [>«ed;>ik‘lke treatv The Suit*n is not 
nwr<4* to the project, say* this dis. 

; pet-h 'fhc. power* win cuaranteé pto 
lectio* to the Sultan sud the integrity of 
the Turkish Empire If there are no 
fi*'*«h atrocitiei.

New York^ Oct. IS.—A committee up- 
looted et a -n- meeting in the. Jersey 
PRs Tabernacle Is «it" night to protest 
against the Armenian massaeros. w»nt 
the following dlwnntch to President 
I’U-felaod : “The c it Irene of. Jersey < *ltr 
>rt mn«« meeting assembled respectiv^r 
urge tha* y<w !»*$*♦ Ml a enaplshtp at

,aVr,.« to secure an Indemnité of 
>1QO ono for, the ' outrages eommi’ti-d 
agnïnst enr f-V..w-< $tizeOs in Turkey, 
eleven months r, go."

Wlimitieg. Get. 1ft.—Bad Yonng Mar. 
the Indian mnrdenw. is still at larg* 
He was tracked by the police juid In
dians to the head of Belly river." sixty

' 1 ' I1-!
•urronnded In about live hundred acre» 
of thick brush. Hi* house, tent, sqnaw 
Und foo»l tfero «wptured by the judlce. 
During Saturday he kept up a heavy 
fire on the police, one bullet going 
through Itrsfiector Jarvis* hair. During 
the night he escaped from the brash, 

“On Sunday nftermKUi he appeared at lx* 
Grandeur's ranch. tw« Ivc mile* from 

I. riding n police hor*e, and held 
op «be 4*hm«♦*-* #**r * owwl. After eat
ing he crossed Old Man’s river, riding 
on the Pngnn reaerve. He threatened 
to kill Indian Agent Nash and the head 
eheif.of the Piegans ahd tyii** “n* t,"> 
whole tribe. The Indiens were- i» * 
pifnlc tipd camped round the agency. A 
fgirty of sixteeff pôHee went out there 

'
Application t«. strike out -the Msr- 

qnette and Macdonald electhui jietitions 
was dismissed this morning with costs. 
The trials are expected to take place

Winnipeg. Get. 1ft. —fondle, the nb- 
«roimding ois-rator and express agent, 
who escaped from Oak Lake last week 
with fUn.OOf* of the Dominion Express 
foir.|Kiny*s money. was grresteil to-night 
near Gladstone station. He was engag
ed in a îhr-*hlng gang with n farmer, 
panted Wwiters. A ruqthew of Walters 
ludued t’o-idie’s auspivious action*, and 

a-t.nl u, dw agent at Gladatooc. wp‘\ 
ordered hi* arrest. All the money was 
found on f«Hidle. who ha* confesses! hi* 
identity.1 • *

Toronto. Ort. 10 -Sir Cherlre Turner 
-i» oxpocted la nrrirr in tht* t-itj, on tht* 
-TOO to ntrmrt rtir- rVn»rrr»tltM>-«wgw* 
rnro wbUh "|,n, on the 27ill 

Montre»!. Oct. ltl.-Thc Qnehec le«i« 
ktnrc i« expected to meet on Noremlr.-r 
17 or IS.

seer urnes UBcoveitKS.
Officiale of the Bant of Knnailor Kttc- 

i red In OptniBg the Vault».

ituOujnil. tèpiador. "ttet lit. —T 
ofli. iaB of the Bank of Bqmulor au.- 
ceetled. a* 8 o'clock thin tnornln* in 
otM-niiik for the Brat time «Ince the 
great Br< the walla of that Inatltution. 
To their itreat Mirpriw they fourni the 
paper money, dominent» anil hooka to 
he in perfect eonditlnn. Till* will tend 
to reetore cunlideuee and will haul to i n 
earlier reainu]itlun of hualneaa than was 
at Brat nntleipated.

BisHor WAtiirs rAMrni.nr.

5&>t Surnrhiat .Tluit ,l! it ftonaht to l'ac 
It rolitieaÏÏy.

Dubtla. Oet. 20.—Atehhtahop Wal»h 
has recently ha o in receipt of considér
ai,le c,.rre«|iondenee lijr mail and wire 
iWcnrilinr hla pnutphlnt ott hlauetalliaie. 
w hich ha a bien reprlnteil In the Vnitial 
State». He any» he la not awrprtsed tha* 
It haa lieen nought to turn It to account 
for polltrlal purpoeea, hot. he adds, no 
one reading It with eveti nrillnr.ry '-are 
ran fall to ar tbit nothing he»haa aaid 
algmt hl-meulttau haa any real ta-artiv 
npon the <1 neat km now an warmly die- 
enaaed In the Vultnl StStea. .

AUMF.MAN nEFVUKKS.

in New York t" Seek Sew 
Home» in 7kmenai.

New York. Oe*. 31k—One hundred «ml 
aixtv-eeien Armenian». embarked
rn m Itonlogne. airtred on the ateam- 
ahlp 111.1*m yeaterday morning and 
were at once Iranaferord to Rllta 1 ala nil 
where they wen- examined by the 
health officer» ami Inspector of Immigra
tion. The Arme ni,ma «» « n* oer 
well drcaaed and InteWgeot haiklng and 
dal not appear to have aolfer.al iuiy 
prtraTîdniïr”ntê fhtttFWhrTWiW tlffif « 
Em» Island by repreaeptatteea rf lb 
Salvation Army, ladle» of the WOT 
V. and Mia* t'laaa Bnrton.

Cer.lt w.nn Work for »* Ceol».
For two year» I waa doeed, pilleil. an-t 

phweml for weak back, araldtM unre 
and ronatipatkin. witbont heneBt. One 
box of Chaae'a Uxer-KIdney Villa t 
liexeit three lioxea eared. H. J. 8mttt>. 
Toronto. One pUI a doae. price 25 cents.

—We aak your inapeetlou of our atock 
of lilauket. We consider our line the 
heat value we bate ever handle,!. « eih-r 
Bru» . \ ■

VkOI'OdKt) KV881AS t'ANAIdt

Th, RrlfMi fSWWHtoewrntak Odvaea,. 
diavuaaing the project Mr the --"ueetdin 
of the Baltic and the Black He. by « 
gateway alohg the
wad Llmi-p-r to Kherson, ohærte» that 
if it were carried out tt w ouid throw ta- 
to the .hade all other work» eter undin- 
taken in Kuaaia, iueludiug the klherian 
railway. It would do more to develop 
the coasting trad, of Kuaaia than any 
other enterprise, a ml in the event of war 
would enable Kuaaia to trau.f>-r her 
Whole .lev, from the Baltic to the Black 
Sea. He add» however, that those 
conversant with the actual vouthtiu,,» 
,,'p- of opleleu that tin- dtffiealtb-» ,n the 

liftl The
grvaf.rit of th*s. .* that lh. ris.-rs 
which woeM hew to be ustri contam lit 
tie water *l *'»mv seasoua of the year, 
uud at other* swell to a aurprismg tle- 
gree. The rapids oa_lhe Dnieper are 
said to be at present almimt iosumount- 
ahh» obatacle* tu navigation, and the 
amount of tabor mrlaileii in constructing 
it ratwf wavigabk* both ways would be 
enormous at this («oint alone, while it 
wouhl be iuipraeticable to cope with the 
immense volume of water that sweeps 
oVfcr the rapids during the spring floods. 
The only alternative, apparently wopld 
be the constniction of a canal with a 
system of locks to run parallel with the 
river past the raphi*. The cost of and\ 

waterway of adequate depth wuoJ'i 
be fabulous. He edbelnde» by sayl|g: 
To embark <»u an un<!ertaklag so difficult 
to accomplish seems till the more'agr- 

whee we ♦<*ou- tu consider that 
i 'uud' TMri at- 'WItftit to 

connected at Taarritsin. where the dls- 
tanro l* comparatively small, the rail
way between theae two (Kdots measur
ing fifty mijee. This canal would link

and won id be' invafuable to traffic."

wvk —n

NO-TO
B‘« » Bjkv the weak

J GUARANTEED, 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

oükùsic im*umtvàaai^riU^Vk^'izsr~"
wi n tun ar.iN i9tkki> nr nnwm, rwn nmimnttv.

THE EKES BF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond DoUbt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

1HÎ1 KVEBT 0THÏB HILPSB HIS FAILED IT CODES

VETERINARY.

S. P T°vcTklUHAKT PUKOBOM.
ÏSïïStfZ

Buff»,» N I i MSJobajon street Tel.pboe. ink; raetknwt 
tolapknna «If. Tletorik. B. C. F

SCAVENGERS

JCUDB WEST. O■*T tlBNEHAL BOAVBNUBB, 
to JTahb Dougherty. Tarda and

ah,

118 A WEEX EASY—Yon work right ,
jm»e. a bnwd new thing, ns trouble I*.
18 per weekessy; write to us quick; you will 
. Hurpriseft how s**y it own be don*;Nmd u> 
ou redd rew anyway; It will be to your ta-

HkA.LW.

nrotmn'^to-V^nr

FOR SALE.
BAlUiAIN- Purnltnte „f n” 

çhe.j. M, cb ; .loriodjj, wwjr ..

TOÜ CAN get we esd
dellvered fsesh dsUy from I 
cry. sw Broad street,

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

• boat i/l «créa dear: never fatltag at roam 
of water. For farther aartlrolara up. 
to the tormarg, H. T. Ha Mom.

TO LET.
ROttM ANp BOARD for two gmtkmon. is 

IM^ordst.____________ w90.tr
TO l.KT > tarnt-hed room», wph or wllhmi,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wk'UL l>ASi:K Vniform Bank. K of f 

will hold a ara-lnl daar*. In ,'aatla ball, 
on T,i.w1.y vviiilag 30th Inst. Admi»- 
•ton Tie. o<17gt
• W. WILSON

PLUMB
•1er. la

JEWELERS, rrc.

MYERS’
OF MKtr TOBK

Bankrupt* Stock.

EL0IN WATCHES
AT ABOUT HALT THM VëVAL PUICMCë

t these et
ir. will ,

Make No Mistake.
Your Case Demands the 

Use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound,

Scrofula
Infesta I lie blood of humanity. It 
appear* iu varied form*, but t# forced 
to yield to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
purities and vitalizes the blood and 
cures all such diseases. Read thl*: 
-** in September. ISM, I made g misstep and 
Injured my ankle. Very soettstflerwarda,

Imitations and Substitutes Are 
Dangers to Yourself

> Juia

Bscltarhe is almost Immediate!? reUerid 
by wwiring one of Carter’s Smart Weed

Trr on-
and be free from pela. _ Price 28 cents

—A few weeks ago the vditor was 
♦sir n with a very severe roM that «lus- 
r*d him to be in * most miawiMe eomti 
-rion. it was mvhmhteHly a Had r-iee of 

. la griwy recognising, it as dsnger-

Sce that you make no -feUUke when 
you «re making efforts to regain lost 
health. At this particular time, safety, 
care ami vigilance will insure a large 
measure of your success.

Your case demand» the use of the best 
medicine that science has protloi'fd. The' 
iitknowledge.! triumph of medical re
search is Paine** Olery Comp'tmd.ithe 
only sure and permanent cure for ati 
nervous "diseases, nervous ' prostration; 
Hle«‘j>lessnees. dyapepnia, run down *y»-

to favor it 1 sprained my a»kl«f. The sore 
became wow; I could not. put my boot 
on and .1 thought I should have to give up 
at every step. 1 could not get any relief 
and had to stop work. I road of a cure of 
a similar caae by Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
concluded to try It. Before 1 bad taken 
all of two botilee the tore had healed and 
the swelling had gone down. MyFoot

Th fb« matter of good heaPk tempor- 
rl-g measures, r. hiie pOFa bly euecese- 
.'uj for the mo.rent, can never be laav 

F. Thove In poor hralth eo<m know 
•* hethér the remedy they axe using 
F simply a passing Incident In thslr ex- 
per.ence. bracing them up for the day. 
or ftorrethtng that la getting at the 
reat of the disease and is surety gad 

■! ;ng.
"Tf eyes of the «•ortd are literally 

fixed on South American Nervine. They 
*re not viewing It as a nlne-daye* won
der, but critical and experienced men 
have been studying this medicine for 

with the one result—they have 
frnind that lte claim of perfect cura
tive qualities can net be gainsaid.

The great discoverer of this medicine 
va* p- pressed of the knowledge that the 
•eat of all disease is the nerve centres, 
p'tueted at the base of the brain. Ti 
this b-li-f h» had tile beet eclentlets 
and medical men of the world 
occupying exactly the same pro
misee Indeed, the ordinary lay- 

gnisedi this pi 
mg ago. Kv# none know» that 

disease or tnfriry affect this part of 
aad-dewtIteta wtvneit

certain. Injure the rplnaj cord, which 
Is the medium of the»» nerve cen
tre». and paralysie is sure to fellow. 

Here la the lirai principle. The thro-

Hari
-JRM0L-  — Bg

At price# defying o
HALT HAM. SUL ID SI LI KB. STM*- T] 

« ISO WATCBnë. $1.
Hava alee the latest WaUhee made by the 

Waltham 4 Elgin Co.
» ewgMffi nt. »l a$30 Mlçh'at 

dm*r Biffin, SfO

S. A. STODDART, 6» Yatw St.

UNDERTAKERS.
OHA8 HAYWARl*

UtoWEll IMA

{ ally, and with nearly all medlclnea, la 
j that they aim simply to treat the orgaa 
that may be diseaaed. South America» 
Nervine passe» by the organa and Ira- 

r mediately applies Its curative powers 
I to the n^rve centres, from which the 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The perve centres 
keeled, and of necessity the organ 
which has shown the outward evidence 
only’ of derangement is healed. Indi
gestion. nervousness, Impoverished 
blood, liver complaint, all owe their 
origin to a derangement of the nerve 
centres Thousands bear tesümony 
that they have bee* cured of these 
troubles, even when • hey have become 
ao desperate as to baffle the skill o£ 
the most eminent physicians, because 
South American Nervine has gone te 
headquarters and cured there.

The eye* of the world have not bee» 
dhappointed in the Inquiry Into the suo- 
cess of South American Nervine- Peo
ple marvel. It Is true, at Its wonderful 
medical qualities, but they know be
yond all question that It does 
thing that Is claimed for IL

remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
should anyone suffer dlstrers ar.d sick
ness while this remedy Is practically 

* their hand» T

Funeral Director and Embtimer

THUS. STOREY.

Funeral Director.
«I Mb»m Stmt. YHTtUA. K.l.

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Halt & Co.

foment of Chrtmherlain's fions 
edv sixl the many cowl rocommemip- 
tlons iiW‘bv1p<1 therein, he concluded to 
r-islr»' i first trinl of the medreinr. To 
fit that tt was satisfactory In Its roenlts 

o riting h verv miMIv. indeed. Tt act 
nr-,! the result was a 

•TxmmIv and permanent enre; Wc have 
r«« hefitancy In recommending th*s ev- 
ce»h#t Gough Rometlv t<> anvoqe affiiet- 
r-i with 4L con rh or cold m n nr form.-“The 
Banner of Liberty. T.ihCrtytown. Mary- ‘ 
land For S3 le hr all droctri*** Langley 
A Hen1ers**n Rro*.. wholesale ageflte. 
Victor! i nn<1 Vnaco-iter.

—We supply aha ring ontflts that we 
gnsfantro Get one. at Fog's Th fkrt 
treawt street

An error made at fBT* ttSBf'W1 
use of common niedlcines, Imitations 
«ml vile substitutes may lead to c 

1 troubles and serious results.
Thousands In this land of ours hava 

thrown off the sharkles of disease and 
suffcrijDg by the use of Fame’s Celery 

ml. It wai‘s to de thé •sure' 
goftd work for you. Then» Is no ex peri- 
men tut work with Paine1* Celery Com
pound: do not fear defeat or disappoint
ment: the great medicine Hires and 
build* up every man and woman even 
after the doctors have given him up.

fVlfry Compound- from your dealer: look 
f*r the name “Paine’s" and the sbx* of
celery.

weight and km In better health. I cannot 
aay enough in praise of Rood’s Sarsapa
rilla." Mua H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me. 

This and other similar cures prove tha’

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Hood’» Pills sud tirer stimulai*, no-

W. J. R. Cowell,
<B.A, F.Q.S.)

Mining Efliineer and Assajer,
21 Bread ttrert, VICTORIA, B.C.

ESTABLISHED 1884

188 GOVERNMENT ST,

MQNEY TO LOAN

, Prop. i
F. O Hot feb!2 ly

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the B. A ft, 

Ry. bridge will be cioeed to public traffic 
oa and alter Saturday, 3rd Inst, at 10 t»-n*.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
oc2 - Gen. Sont-

THE:

Harrison Hot Springs
BHtTIMH tOLVMBIA

The best time of i hr year fur a vWt te the 
Spring- no 'mosquitoes, excellent flwhtng ani 
hunting. Wonderful earatlve Hot Spring* 
Very lew rats*. Evsrythiag first else*.

Advertising
West perfect your busiae 
but it will MriJ your good., end if you 
passes» thé qualifie stloci» to carry o* • 
business it will bring you

SUCCESS-___
"THF. TI**»." ■ Ho.,.., Advertising 
and “Quick Results' are synouyasoos

All Ladies
Know that to make a oake good baking j 
powder aad the finest flavorings 
are nsceswry. OOLDlfM 
troeia and baking powder ar - aHoluH 
pure. All good groce 
They arq the best.

NOTICE TO ADTKHTia t 
for »«audios advertbsottioBta must be | 
handed to at the office before 11 a.m. 
of th* day the «Change- Is desired te j



hStRw
-ly cured

It I" actual merit that has given 
Hood'S Sarsaparilla the" Brut place 
among medicine». It I» the One True 
Blood Purifier and nerve tonic.

—Fancy- cushion*. alsu a large stock 
of encovered *«ahioi{» in six different 
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THAT BRIDGE AGAIN
City Barrister advises Connell Not 

to Trammel Itself With 
Ally Conditions

Suggested by Tramway Company - 
The Ward By-Law Fusse* 

Second Heading.

•
AM#tin-t**V «a» *<■ ™Iy Blew

bee but . vyeuiu»’» re-
gelir mektber 3 the city oeeeelt 
The Point tatter brrtee «tintty "«» 
brat discussed, McPhillii», Woottou.* 
Burmin I. «utteitora for the Tramway Co, 
writing as follows:

Victoria, Oct. IV, 18V0.
<Without prejudice.)

Ucutlvuiei.- We have to acknowledge 
yevvipt of a letter of this date frufu the 

. city clerk in reply to ours of the 15th 
instant, k would api>ear from your let 
ter that it is the Intention of the city to

* proceed with the construction of the 
I,ridge without complying with the con

hi 111 ImU k .I'll ..I '
" 15th instant. We beg to poiat put that 

nue. of the conditions on Which we stated 
the oompa&y would consent to the coin 
pletion of the bridge now in etmstruetiôn■

*2 The city will agree with the receiv 
Vr and the Cowgjidatetl It*«way Com- 
IMitiJr to replace tha.said bridge by a per
manent bridge «# sufficient strength gud 
stability and property constructed hi ear- 

” ry tramway traffic lit nlF “kinds alffel»
- two years from this date, suvh bridge 

to be nvuUaWe fos the Ifriirpow*» of the 
. Oousotidaled Blibvuy Company and 

their successors and designs upon the 
ferma of section 33 of thc# agreement art 
eut in the schedule to the Victoria Elec

— trie Hallway and Lighting Company 
Act, lhtH/

Th** suggestion-* loiifoiried in <>nf let
ter aw to construction were not intended 
to indicate the character of the bridge 
which should be sufficient for all classe* 
of . the company's traffic, but only to in
dicate the character of the temporary 
bridge which the company would at pre*-

- ettt accept fat cmwiitcraHe iwonveni 
t-nc-e and Kmrt. “U the condition above 
mentioned. Should the corporation en
deavor to proceed with the construction 
of the bridge without complying with 
.ill tic conditions of o«r letter, we beg 
to notify you that we shall at once lake 
proceedings to prevent any such action

• on tbe6r part.
\rPHILLIPS, WOOTTON & BARN

AltD.
^ The clty clerk read.a letter from the
• city solicitor on the subject of the last 

previous çyuuuuuivtttiou Wm W mp- 
l>any, enclosing a report from the city 
barrister in which the solicitor concurs. 
It was aa follows:

Victoria, Oct. IV, 1891$.
O. D. Mason. City Solicitor: 

t Hear Sir:—(lie tramwayH-I am in re
ceipt of a letter of the 17th from the 
city clerk re condition* under which the 
Consolidated Railway Company propose 
consent to construction. Point Ellice 
bridge.

H seems to me the city should not 
trammel itself with any conditions what
ever. For the present and during the 
existence of the injunction it wiB he 
!.. • With the t« rtus
thereof that it -the bridge» be made of 
sufficient strength ami stability to curry 
the cars." This is a matter for engin 

. eers to settle. Not for the council or 
railway company. If doubt exista, thv 
court will resolve the doubt. It la not 
for the railway company to dictate term* 
upon which their consent wW be given 
nor for the city to accede to their tt^rm* 
Something more is reqnire<l: namely, 
sufficient strength in the structure to 
carry cars This. ■» already m.ntvmcl. 
is a matter to b*» reported upon in the 
first instance by engineer*. . Advise 
railway company that the city feci* it
self unable to comply with terms pro
posed. W. J. TAYLOK

i Aid Humphrey* moved that the letter 
from the Tramway Company la* re
ceive.! and-filed. The rount-U should not 
take any notice of such an impertinent

Aid. Partridge moved that the answer 
suggested by the city harriater 1* f«r- 
wardc.1 to the tramway company. The 
motion was mrn.-d h xx then 
ed that the Tramway Company solici
tors’ I -tier he referred to the^clty’s legal

MTS
Aid. Partridge stated that be had vis

ited the Pidnt Ellice bridge and fornvi 
that nothing was being done, as no lum
ber could be secured. At the rat»* It 
was being beBt, the bridge would not be 
completed in six months.

Aid. Marchant pointed out that the 
was a bankrupt con

cern, baring appointed a receiver, and it 
wae strange such an institution as 
that could hamper the work of the»city. 
If they could hamper the city, the char
ter granted them must be something un
heard of. He had posted a notice on 

the object of 
getting something done to resene the 
city from the dutches of adch unprinci
pled hurfslation.

Aid. Macmillan believed that the build- 
* T of the bridge wai

until Mr. Adam* could cut tlie lumber. 
There wore other mills in the city ta ht 
could cut all lhe lumber required.

Cl.
city engineer got Ml power In the mat 
ter If he could not-push the work more 
expeditiously be should give wav to 
**>«»< one who would.

The city engineer and the rity aolld- 
■ or Wrote again with reference to the 

'
' : ■ ii..

Their communication* wefe

mtttec consitiMg of three members to act
in conjunction with and determine ti}e 
best means of gringiug abmjt direct 
lailwty communication with the coast 
vtiee and the mining sections of Best 
ami West KoôtCnuy ; that the commit
tee from the Victoria council consist of 
Aid. Marchant, Wilson and the mover, 
the first meeting to .be held in tin- "city of 
Vancouver.. Tuesday December 2nd, 
l.stMi. and ihat the city clerk be instruct 
ed to arrange with the council* and 
board* of trade above mentioned and 
that also the reeves of the muiieipalltlew 
of Delta, Surrey and LauglVy be invited 
to attend said meeting.’’

Aid. >Villiams sawl it was absolutely 
innH-ssarj- from a commercial p»dnb of 
view to secure railway comm uniba Hon 
with the Kootenay districts Vulvas rail
way» art* eecuwl the mhie* might as 
[■arbr-Er dwiriw p fiMi Uty wa
commercially hên**tlt thé WWif cities.

Al«j. Macmillan Would like to set* the 
road built by the provincial government, 
and Would vote for the resolution only

:
council would advocate such a .ourse. 
He moved to add such a rider to the 
resolution.

Aid. Humphrey* couridered that it 
would ifetter t<> defer .fm* matter until 
thus.- advocating tite/scbenie hyd inter
viewed the basinet»* toe» of the1 rity. 
He believed that a public minting would 
slmrtly lie celled hi the city to discuss 
the matter.

mayor; Npys—Aid. Williams, Wilson, 
Partridge ami Tiarke.

The council thi*u n-solved itself Into 
a vuniâiittit* of the whole, «•;"

Alii. Partridge o|ove<l ah amendment 
t*» th^eff»H‘t that the by-'law be laid on 
the table until the end of the year and 
that the yuestiou be then referred to the 
electors. The mayor held that such an 
amendment could not l>e^pfft*r<l at this

■ it x\ a* i, ;
clause under discussion. Section 1 pass 
•‘‘I “u the same division as the second

After further discussion the committee 
rose aijd reported progress and the coun
cil adjourned at lthlfi.

—Those who lielieve chronic diarrhoea 
to he incurable should rend what Mr. P- 
E. < iris ham. of Gears Mills, Tw.. has to 
say «hi the subject, vhi.i "1 hare- been 
a sufferer from ehreeie diarrhoea ever 
since the war and have trie<l ail kinds 
of metllclnes for it. At last I found a 
remedy that eff<*cte<l n cure and that 
was ('hamberlftiii’s Colic. Cholera, and 

l b.- m- !
always be depended upon for colic, chol
era morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea, it 
is pleasant to take and never fails to of- 

For sale hv ill dnigirst-. 
liongley A Heilderson Bros., wholesale 
•igents, Victoria ami Vancouver.

\ . i :\ t ’ * - : t i >! MV »;

'
:ng to give you iwh«> read them) u leaf 
out of my book. And 1 want you tv 

i . - !
keep on repeating it every day or tinr

lb..Ill ; I i I
Uerited a gwd constitiitiou, and for the 
latter half of my life, thus far, have tak
en commun sense care of il. Yet 1 
never ruddle myself. 1 am not cranky’ 
on heat, <^W, eating, drinking, or any
thing. I am out in all sorts of weather. 
SB«1 the mort it storms the better i 
like h> i have many times lieeu ex-
: ' - ! ’ ■ - Mid .Mi ' Ml-, < ! 1 - -
eases—from typhus fever and consump
tion to influenza and pneyituouia. Yet 
I have never “caught" any of them, 
and—mark me now!—I never "tajte coM."- 
Ilaven’t had ii t%»ld In. 25^ years. How «lo 
Thu explain that? W ait" a fiolîihté. 183 
Pit elplain “li'my self.

and comtmre the date*. It i* a woman’s 
letter. I wish she had said more, but 
it is enough t«i throw light upon the 
point I want to bring out. '

“In Xovcmiier. 18H7." she says, T 
Vw»k a violent cold which hr «night me in 
U> a low, weak way. I felt tired, heavy, 
apd weary, having no energy oi^ambi
tion. 1 ^ad a bad taste in the mouth, 
my tongue was thickly coated. I. had 
no relish for food, and after everything

25. Twenty-five years’, cont'.uudl sick- 
ues»— finally c»u***«i in a few weeks by 
Mailler 8ieg«d’s Punitive Syrup: Here i* 
» fact to make you ask How Y Why? 
Wait another minute. -,
->haVv told you that TtmN*r take cold. 
Why not? Because I keep my con
science clear, my feet warm, and my 
bowe]* open—the old-fashioned p re can 
lions which makes me a healthy man. 
Mr*. Hutching* will [wrdou me. She 
did not fall ill because she took cold. 
No; it was the other way about. She

' bi I -, -in XX I' Nil 
- d- h ! ill - I ;i I
Hid d> • I |,

her nsisting poWek, was lower than she 
imagine»!. Thfn, ami for that reason, 
I*hc took the culd which devel«>p»*l. the 
disease and all that followed. Had sin* 
taken a course of Mother Reigel’s Cura- 
life Syrup in OOfoher, 1S«7. she never 
would, have i-aught that <wld in Novem- 
l«er. Happily the S.vnip was a tile Jo 
cure what it could more <*nwily have 
prevented.f—Bnl «lie hathi’t In ord of it 
then—we mustn’t f*»rget that.
. Remeuilwr. keep yourself healthy. Csv 
Seigel’s Syrup to wnnl off ditwase. Have 
it on the shelf. Take a dose, now and 
tbep to keep the body clear mid regular. 
Be wise and fear nothing.

READY
MADAME PREMIER —Now 

eerraeU

FOR BUSINESS.
that I’ve got the baby asleep I’ll go at my work In

Aid, Marchant could not see that the 
passage of the ri*solution would Interfere 
with thi^ work of private lavmoters. He 
would advocate the building of the road 
by the government. The motion was 
then tabled for one week.

Aid. William» mon

forred t»..the. *4e*er poiumitt.;c 
solicitor __

FW^Bp eerfbw hr 
. . . _ -ofniwmrnt of ih,. milk-
'•y-l»». The report «ImUnr to nUe 
*n-en l.y him h»t jrrar. The eeunell 
mii«t get the wwegrr power from the 
liWiWture to para , tmrfew hj-taw. Th, 

I 1«jr «ÿWfor knew of no mwi why Ih, 
'"i I i - ■ ill. r, ,]

Ahy Willtnw mor,.i the following
r,k>n “Thnt th, eounnil Invit, th, 
wratlon of tb, eitie, of V.neoiiTfo-, 
WratmlnB/r •ml Nhnglmo gnd the

that a 'committee Ih* awminted to Inter
view the provincial gifvbnimeot with the 
oliject «if securing a**:stan«v to buiUMbe 
new road, at Elk Lake.

Aid. .Man-hant would rate the intel
lect ha I calibre of the government at lesti 
than he does now if the government 
would consent to grant any monetary 
assistance to such un undertaking. The 
mayor surely considered this resolution 

- lo
Th** resolution carried sn^l AM. Wil

liam*. Wilson snd Glover wAne.-appoint 
J'lL’-’ti-Uni com mi rim*.

■x

SATISFIED ! PLEASED!

Diamond Dyes Fill the Bill at 
Ail Times.

to di«rn«, rli, 1xl.1nhrlHt7 .1f ...n.Mrring 
th, pnrehag, rtf th, tramway He,. H, 
motr.1 thle «Imply 10 th.. mnltor 
#we«*sl te «ah if anythin* e»uM h.- 
H'rtir in th, mattey, as th, prnpgrty i* to 
bg for *ah- by th, racrlror.. Tb,
tnrttlon rarrlnl wHhoot furth.r d'srtu 
Si OIL

Th, roneklyratiott of Aid. Ttarka’ 
britlg, hy-lnw was fnrtb,r «dj-nirnwl 
»nd Akt. MarHianfs ward ly^lrlaton
by-law was X'li.l « «wind tim, on tbe'..I. ___: I aSU^^a^^PmmSaSP .IWW- __ -Hunting knlv,,. pH>k,t knl...., raid,

hoar.1, nf trs.il. of th, prorinra risinraf- ' "fnttnwtn*iHrisii.yt : Ays ‘Akt. Xlsrawillnn r ntlrry. raxor. and rlirars it KrtX's. TS 
In* that raHi of them appoint a com- Hnmphn-y, <',im'r,n. Marchant and the I*

BnmamAie.fHiH.'nb'■, ij<fin-s- ^ —
Mrs. D. N. Mt'Gregpr. Amberly, Out., 

say»: "I hav.e used Diamoml Dyes for, 
twenty years. »utf never fail when l go 
according tii/the «Urections. Would U"t 
use Other dy«4 if I were »up|diwi free of

Mrs; M. E. Flanders. W«*«dstock, N. 
B.. shy*: “I use»! yonr Diamond Dyes 
the other d»y to color a dress, and the 
result wa* a lovely golden brown that 
gave cunre tn list action."

Mis» Üs K. Kiekeson. Woodstock, N.
' ' : ‘ 

mâelÿit fnl Immeuad'ly
i'h ’ ■ ■ th til.

chest, and <rt«o tightness around th*‘ 
•belt and title* There was a'gnawing 

i»aln at the pit of the stomach, and I 
xva* constantly belching up wind.

"After a time my «kin Ih-cubic hi How, 
JâluLtlie whit» » of the eyes tinged with 

y«4low color. 1 sun lunch trotiMeil

■ften vomited a green, bitter fluiil. At ' 
night 1 was very restless, ami icy *U*»p 
was <listnrb^ii xvith horn.l dream*. *o 
tlMit I frequently awoke in great fright 
nud i xpitement I felt mere weak ao«„!

■
to bed., '

X - • ;
'VI tk, being barely able t<» go about the 

'i > r r I : t-niiiiNi ■! ill
'hi* miserable «t*tr—sometime* better,

- . , - . ; : » i
.fUng-liEtlaui. J wtn nniln the dm-inr^

a m TJJ
|.rei»ar«-»l and sold for the pnr- 

pnse.- • «r • —
Mrs. John Fletcher. Greenfield. Out,, 

says: T us«‘ your Diamond D^es and 
am very successful with th<*in. The re
stait* are always iierfect."

Mr*. F. Monk man. Lungst.iff. Ont..

for several Year* a ml have found them 
t«> Ih* the best of all dyes. I am always 
successful-with th*m.1’

Oort, street. See our raxor strops.

. ■

neighbor of uiipe, nrge»l me to try 
x ! ■ ’ ’ ■ • .mi.I l

ttle fro'm Mr. W <‘"lv Mi 
chemist in High Rtrçet. West Cowes. 
After taking one b*»ttle I felt much bet- 
« r )•:» v• 11g I. " v.-uti mlI fit.- 
food-, agree with me.- I <ontUg»d taking 
th. Kjnip. Riel irrodttaUy gained 
strength until I wns aJ*le to walk a <lis- 
lance of five mile*. By, taking an m- 
i*a*tf»nal d«>s«* I have since kept in good 

S ! : ■ •. 1 ! I M - I ! '
ings, Florence Cottage.' Gurnard. C«»w«*s. 
1st- of Wight. December 12th. 1«M."

Now cipher 1—1867 from 1862 leaves 
*

CURE
Pick fie«*tache and relieve all the troubles Ind 
ôtai to * bilious state of l*S system, such as 
WmiSiMI, Nausea. Dmwminew, Distrvw. aft* 
«swing l*»iu in the Sid*. *c White Uwirmoel 
rem*rksUte euxx-cw has been shown in curingIPH

Ache they would be almost prWtess to tfeo* 
who sefler from this (tlrtrimisg rntnplshir, 
hut fortuneteiy tMr goodnew does sot end 
here, and those who once try them s'M find 
tt.oee little |4lhi vshiabto in so many w Are that 
thev will not tw wilUug to do without them, 
«n» after all ak* heed

ACHE
is the bane of so many Uvea that here I* where 
we make our great boas*. Our piUr cure a 
while others do not

< ASTEH U IjTTI.r. I.IVE» PlLLS ETV VOT Small
MHfwwÿwsey m
» dose. They are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle aetteo 
t-l'-a*- all who u-a* tliem. In vials at 36 rents; 
five for |1 Hold everywhere, or sent by matt.

ami naan co, lev To*.

bl KL bl 8b Mfriei

SOLD
ON ETHICAL 

LINES
: PliyilcLns mi our customm . 

-the Pri-mo Ladies'
■ Syringe

F m hock .iras B

ALPHA RUBBER CO.

Manufacturers of Flee Rubber Goods. 
335 St Fatal street Montreal.

Sequah’s
Remedies...

CAN BE OBTAINKD FROM 
YOUR CHEMIST.

Take No Substitute.
DON’T' FORGET fHH 
REMEDIES HAVE BEEN

Publicly Teste?
m AND PROVED TO BE 8ÛP- 

ER10R TO ANY OTHER

Sold by till ( hemisf* *»n«l ilirwt 
from Ungls» À Hcsilrrson Urns.

Dental Notice
Dr* T. «I. 'loxien* Dental HhmI- 

nem« wll* be carried on as useal 
during hla Illness.

AUCTION SALES,

auction
1 am instructed by Mr. l.<-hm»u to aell 

at his residence, —
mit. UlVlIMuXt» A VF. AND U >

ROAD, on
Wcdncsd*> , uct âut, at S pue.

—vai.cablb----

FURNITURE, ORGAN,
ETC.. ETC.

Including upholstered and rattan chatN, 
lounges, uak chslra dcattu-r seat aad beefct, 

board, dining ex tension table, lull! 
stand, bed set*i,
tapestry carpetw. aqnéres r«gw. ÜBO- 
1-um. dinner and tea sets, stair carpet. No. 
t« v»*ok stove with hot water conoectlooe, 
etc.

Uesltfance to let. Take Fort Street «wr. 
•I»_ WM, T. BARPAKER. AuvLtosccr.

A MESSAGE TO MEN:

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Phi la nth ropy Still Exist.

If any man who is weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or who is suffering from any

■—. ,.. . j** ■! v. -i- raki. . . .fOinriint TMinfiRy Trt>m
youthful folly, excesses or overworSZ 
will *ake heart and write .So me.il «trail! v' 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by whiefv I 
was «-ompletciy restored to perfect 
health and manb«»ed, after yea re efvi»uf- 
f« ring +rom Nervous L>eblUty, I*oM of 
V’igor nod Organic Weakueas.

1 have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but as 1 know through 
my own experience how to eympathiz* 
w.ith such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able

CmlJa iHfart fiRY fHhw btkmt Haf • rnaro

imposed .ipon until I nearly lost faith 
to say that I

am now perfectly well and happy once 
more am! am desirous therefore to mak>- 
this certain means of cure known to all.

rely en
being cur#hl and the proud satisfaction 
of having ben of great service to one in 
need will be sufficient reward for my 
trouble. Abaolnte secrecy is assure»!- 
Send 5 e. silver to cover postage and ad- 
drew, Mr. George O. Strong. North
twcYwotLlftak______

■ —Nursery guards, spark - guards end 
tin- bras», s at Weller Bros. •

By Order of the Mortgagees.
Important Inis of Fini Clan F usines* Prapsrtiw 

in the City sf ïsnoower, IC.

i.v:'ï^nssirüâs5sn;T;
blir Auction..*: ht» Auviior Hojqm, to the 

i..on-ow]e Block. «£3 Ha»tinw*« atreat, 
ver. B.C.. on THVhHl> »r. thr ink 

of NOriCM HlStt, l*»e. ut V .ÎO u’cUrk 
f M th- «/(WNMN ;

' ■ ' I K (!.1. Tb«* *aet half of 
okl QtkuyWq lowawi

Thi" proper! v front* 3S feet or thereaboutf. 
on Wnter *»«*•’. snd ih roun <* or parity 
oover.xl With the vrarehou-v ar-d nrrnNH>, now 
or lately occupied by Mtn-rv .Vajor « E|d-

" wrewf bricEwad wrefcit
-yitAhie for s bPK«' wlmte

■BMMgmgEfiiasiKiaii
* and a b semeur,

-,__, ____ latjBBikMp.,*IncImTr- ^11 flxe-d m»«tl ine.,. 
ri**r of tb* nvrrt:i<*c« I* n *td;ng jsrr-Ai rh-

’ : v ; >i. i.
Î Lot. 7. to block S3, sntsllvUiim 6! dtelilt-t S6t 

Ml. * tty vf Vancouver.
Thi- property i« situated no ila-tb-gvi tdreer. 

betax-cn th; tvittding In .-ours#* rf «• vt ti«* by 
M« * los- - Hi h*:d> Jt «ckroytl »ad !h.» 
I te hr nc<; Work; mut t* ran ««on wwmd to
mu.i- «« ;)ir V! y f .* li.v t foci it».. u>

. ' h ■ • >
» i' i i «• i. ! : ■ * t<l>

price at the 'S» n «’f bs hkI*. lhe t n
the 1st of January |»7.

For further i-arteulaf » and condition of n»Je 
apvly tu Mow. WiMo A C.inpUl>. veHsUms, 
Vancouver, B.C.. or to

J. 8. RANKIN, Auctioneer, 
eel» SOUssi'ln*. ««si. VesrosSer.
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Œbe Bailî finies.

Albccoi CoesolldatedTHE DUNCAN CASE. Cariboo of Camp McKinney

Dr. Duncan is unfortunate in havmg 
a too seek>u* champion in the Colonist 
and may well pray t*> !*■ eared tram hia 
friend. To assert, a» the Colonist does, 
that “it la well known that Dr. George 
Duncan dtd not take art active part in 
the late election” la to state what is no
toriously untrue. The acting superin
tendent of quarantine was a most active 
and unscrupulous worker in the Con
servative cause. Apart from the libera-

tt/iaSpN»*

>muid.i (Texitida Island}
Virginia.
War.K«

rxrvjtssiiCircular, Pamphlet, and
•r tor* Above sad Sun

that are ao com

J. PIERCY & CO

READ

PHI* 1,’ure Dv*»ep*la
For the I«»t eight Ji'«n I Ueee been BRISTOL.’S

Barsaparillnine#, hut nnlhinr e*re me relief until 
l n«v=i Dr. Chew"» Kidnej-Lirer Pill* 
irhieh enred me.

JAMES HEAD,
Wnedrille, Out.

Caution

csiei1=111531 t=ji5a

ilitirTTS
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hatration or having auj ulterior purpose 
which would cause him to utter an nu 
truth to its disadvantage. Therefore 
when he wrote the following passage |u 
hi* letter to his brother almost every 

■ |M*rsou who read it accepted his state
ment* without a question as to their 
truth.

The chief engiueer of the department 
Was present, and to the surprise <if all 
frankly confessed thdt 'the work Which 
had been done on the Fraser was a Man
der. I will bv.re quote bis town word*: 
•We commenced to Improve the Fraser 
at the wrong end ami have lost all that 
\ya* gained at, first." I wan not pre 
pi* red to hear such a frank coufes»i«Hi. 
hut it argues well f<»r the honesty of 
the man, who now feck, a* sum$* of ti* 

nave ntt alnr.c briâeved-, that the matra*' 
sine'"of the channel at Che moUtli of tin* 
Fraser wa* « huge blunder, involving 
the lose of a large sum of money, besides 
it had a had effect On the upper portion* 
of the river. Is it not • vituperating to 
fiinl that all these years and the expendi
ture of vast sum* of mutiny have been 
worse than wasted, the chief engineer. 
Mr. Cwtr Mmwif. being wHtte#»? 1 
had great difficulty in curiiing my feel
ing and bridling my tongue when 1 heart! 
the evidence Of Mr. Coste. Was there 
ever a people more wronged and abused
by incompetent officials having charge of 
such an important river ns the Fraser, 
and was there ever a people so criminal 
lv negligent of . their <»wu iqtereete as 
we hare been? I have felt this, for 
years, but could do nothing to move 
mew "to co-operate u 

•' V " ' '
FN*en If Mr Cunningham 

known and leas respected than he Is. It 
would require much hardihood for ebr 
of tfts lR-rsonat enemies—if enemirs hr 
has—to assert that he deliberately , AUd 
wilfully lied In pennlug tbft passage 
But the ColSnist i* equal td th«5 task, a* 
witness the following extract from its 
editorial columns this morning:

We beg now to state that we have-the 
best reasons for believing that Mr. Coste 
nevet uttered the word* attributed to 
him, and that anyoW who says he did 
state* what is grossly untrue. Tile 
Colonist lias always a reason, ami a 
good reasoa. for WhVt it believes or wha* 
it disls-Iieves. it is net iii the habit v: 
repenting the unsubstantiated ntteran 
evs of Tom, Dick or Harry ' a* true. 
When they affect the professional repu
tation of men of high character and good 
standing.

Mr Cimninglum doubtless know* 
Something of the Colonist, and will 
therefore tie much in*lined to join in the, 
general laugh at the statement that it 
•‘ha* ala-ays a reason, and a good rea
son, for what it believes or disbelieves.” 
Nor car. be feel otherwise than lettered 
vvlum... .tite Cutouts! diapu.ua. Lis wuttL

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The full court is sitting to-day with 
Justices McCreight, Walkero and Drake 
on the bench. Golddn Gate Mining Co 
vs. Granite Creek Mining Co. In Jupo 
the plaintiffs obtained an injunction or
der restraining the defendants frotu 
committing certain trespasses upon the 
plaintiff’s mining claim. Subsequently 
in August, it I* alleged, that Robert 
Stevenson, the manager of the defend 
ants’ company, did blast, throw and de
posit rock*, earth and other excavation 
npou plaintiffs’ cliloi Plaintiffs applied 
for lib-rty to -issue a writ of attaeh- 
m, nt against Robert -Stevenson for jO* 
alleged contempt, and Ms honor. Judge 
Itole. made the, order. The notb-e of 
motion wrs never sêivtd personally 60 

and .defendants WWln from the vfilvr and the ftiti couS smrt " 
ikI the ain> al with costs. ChArles Mil 
son. Q-.C., for appellants and D. G. Mae 
donclj, for res|*m.lents (plaintiffs)*.

WANT SUNDAY BALL.

Ohioans Vigorously Object to Interfer 
a fhw.

Portsmouth. O., Oct. 20.—A -riot wa* 
caused here Sunday afternoon by the 
Sunday Observance League attempting 

broak up a ball game between the 
Portsmouth and Cliillicothe team*, ton- 
stable* who tried to M-rve tfie warrant* 
wite rhastd off the ground* by a howl 
lug mob of spectator* and uorrotvly e*- 
enp«‘<i aUve. The <Towd tbeurwrpoijnd 
M the tdBee of Squire Cole, where tU-‘ 
ticket" aiflef was h‘»;T»l They threatened 
to release him. ami the riot alarm was 
turned to. The polW-r finally dispersed 
the crowd. Over 1.10 ;irre*t* WiU be 
made im the charge of rioting.

biding his time.

General Carlos Rseta Takes up 
ltvsldenc> In California.

Hi*

lion of small pox suspects Dr. George

' > ' " hands' tïy pereonafiy can?a**ing for t «tot t* mte rtf The best ptWlW 
Mews. Eerie and Frier, end on that j I-"»'’ '•>•» hi» word Is eorm-i.

"* score alone rendered himself liable to be
diemiseed. Hi# seel in the cause of the 
late government carried him into ex- 
ceases, and had Mayor Beaven ordered 
an Investigation into hia conduct ae civic 
health officer, it would bare been ea- 

h tablished that the scandalous isolation
hospital tri<* was not the only “smart'’ 
device of this fopl-haniy paitiaan.TkMt 
the suapect toted for the Liberal c**®

At present it seems likely that Spain 
•will .lose Cuba, and moreover that she 
will be driven Into a state of almost 
hopeless bankruptcy. The expenditures 
in connection with Cuba and the Phil
ippine*. «long with the money required 
To the ('artist faction suppressed,
have rendered necessary tbc imposition 

jof severely burdensome taxes. All this 
is nit enough, And the raising of a loan

datew la not a mitigation of the offence— | 0f $2<)D,0U0,flU0 abroad is pwpoaad. lu 
Dr. - George Duncan believed that he ■ the present condition Spaln'a credit 
was going to vote for the Conservative#, j this loan can be effected only at, a ruin- 
and Heathens, the temporary dare- ,me rate of interest; it Is a question, irt- 
talter, was given a day off to act as j deed, wh.-ther the money van be bor- 

—thrt—Drinciu rowed any when-. Spain should be a 
had so much at heart- 'Enquirer” in : wealthy and prosperous country, but she 
Saturday'. Times asked several pertiu- 1 bid* fair to be utterly ruiu.xl by mi*

Oakland, Cal.. Oct. 2<).-General Car 
los EseU, the refugee president of San 
Salvador, ha* token up hi* Residence in 
Oakland. He. arrived here yesterday, 
ami hie wife, with the four girls, will 
join him to morrow. They come direct
ly from Guatemala, awl xvill make their 
heme ben*.. When approached. E*eta 
announced through on iuier|>reter, (hot 
be had come to Oakland to shield him 
self from newspaper men. and what he 
termed the **conséquent notoriety.” He

" : !.. ;•!.'! i -
i)d~ nntix i home
right* as soon a* the opi*»rtunlty offered, 
but a* to ax> ciairna- for recognition a* 
the bead of the government be has no 
hope*. .:

In *i»eaking of the advent of Lopes. 
Rseta said "If he is here to try and 
assassinai.• nie a* some of the hired 
murderer* have tried to do, I will make 
It hot for hlm. I would not notice the 
man. for he la far beneath my eon-

Kuard.”
*ar« that the report of a com

plete <*onsoUd»tlon' of the republic* In 
Central America la erroneous. From 
correspondence received by him he gath
er* that only the riatc* of Honduras. 
Salvador ami Nicaragua are «•omhined1 
for mutual protection, while Guatemala^ 
and Costa Rh-a »re standing In inde-

CHrtos is row positive that assassin* 
few eu hi* trail He want* to lire in 
retirement, educate hi* children in the 
HKUMi Immntagc. aiiA wwati the dawt». 
fall of Gnlttere*. which be preifh** will 
occur within six mouths. ___

ALL MEN
Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
Economically

-Should not fail to inspect our fine lines of- 

V

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, OVERCOATINGS.
Direct Importations from the Best Manufacturera in Europe.

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that you will secure the best of satisfaction in every par
ticular.

Our Prices
Are as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the province. * »

A. GREGG & SON, MERCHANT TAILORS,
YATES"STREET, VICTORIA.

THE IMPORTANCE OF A LIVER.

Thousand» Suffer Became the Liter I» 
Oerauged-Houtb American Nerriue 
le the Ureat Venacee of the Day tor 
a Dlaeaeed Lirer and All Stomach 
Trouble», Indigeetion, Dyayeiwa, Ner- 
V,,nance» abri General‘Debility.

When a well fcaewa anther wrote hia
booh entitled “la Life Worth Llrln*'/"' 
Mr. Punch, with ehrewd, pract^tal 
roiimion eenac, replied to the query, 
“That depend» on the liter.” And un
doubtedly It le the cue that when tjie 
liter ie diaeaaed untold troublee follow. 
Dyapepela, Indkeation, alt* ------

heaty drift», cut» *iwn tejeeraph polce 
with lu rasp of Hint y partiçlr». erinri» 
li.-ur gUaa into tqjaquence», and in a 
tinman nil way» ren.len, life miacraMc ami 
a burden.—Harper"» Weekly.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Land Registry Act.

MINES.

Mining Shares For Sale.

In the Matter e/ •* AppUemHon for m
ttnpiirnte fmrtifteate or Title Ie Lot ». 
Hipek A ,♦/*«* Lét M, Tkmwmnd ma
inte, Victoria CUif, aitumte in Heefimn 
1 S, Map VS#.

da, indigestion, !—■ 
ness IM general debility are all

Notice 1* hereby given that It la my intention 
U the expiration ol one .month_ from the date

spedee of stomach trouble that come 
from thie aource. The practical qoee- 
tina ia, "What ere yon gmns ttrdo aboni

reef, to Unue a duplicateur the Cert iflcaUt 
of Tl le ef William PWer to the above lot, 
dated the *h day of August, 1W6. and
be red lift til A ------ •
^LawURegistry Office Victoria, B. Oc-oher

H. Y. WUOTTON.
oclXlm __ Registrar UeneraL

rot questions which we submit to the 
Colonist for answer*. They Sf*:

Did the mayor order the suspects Aept 
in quarantine when the doctor said it 
wa* unuevesssary?

Did the mayor order them to be kept 
in another two days after the doctor had 
given them their discharge?

Did the mayor decide that it was a 
case of chicken-pox?

Did the suspect break away and go | 
Into another room or into another part 
of the city", which?

DM Arthur Heathorn and the suspect 
express a desire to go out and vote <m 
the morning of the 23rd. pr wa* It all 
arrange*! the evening before?

DM the doctor desire the sanitary offi
cer to atari nt 2 a.m. on, the 23n1 to 
drive between 26-and tptiee after a 
mythical Leper?

tflwim yet too firtPfo have an 
investigation Into the management of

government.

The city of Spitkane Is reaping a rich 
harvest from the Kootenay mines. A 
Victoria gentleman who paused through 
last week says it resembles Winnipeg 
during the boom days of 1882 mon- than 
anything he has seen since then. He 
thinks the people & the coast are not 
half alive to the importance t>f direct 
connection and for the reason that they 
do not know what they are losing.

GETTING «FORTY.

Board of Treble Operator Wants to Bet 
$10.000 on McKinley.

NANAIffiO.
The pollee commissioners met on M«m 

day to take tip the inquiry into the 
rburtre* *g*Tm«t Uhief Vfôamn arnTToli 
Htsbli* Thompson. Mr. D. G. Macdon- 
iM*U. of Vanconver. represented the pros 
edition and Mr. G. F. Cane appeared 
for the defendant*. Magistrate Simp
son "wanted the Inqnlry to be held in 
private, but he was overruled. The 
first witness on the stand was H. L 
Bate*, proprietor of the Crescent hotel, 
who wanted to be paid S3 for each 
time he had attended the meetings of 
the commissioner*. When he refused to- 
answer questions Mr. Macdomtell ask
ed thnt he be rnapdM to do so. where- 
ntxrn he cepitulsted.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kliaa 
Tnvlor rtwik place Sunday afternoon 
Ih-iiartur. Bay. The Rev. Canon U«*d 

Whs officiating dergyman and the pall- 
Iwnrer* were Messrs, .la*. 1U
Page. W. Blank, C. Bartlett. H t owie. 

glW.

tury. South American Nervine, Wit 
thousand voicea ways, “I wlUettre. 
might easily quote the wold, at well 
known tCanadian citigen» to fiU this en 
tire page. Let one or two suffice. Mr. 
John Boyer, banker, of Kincardine, 
"says : “I w«a very modi troubled with

ÏÏTSWffMSPSSc
ad In any lan*na«e. bnt 
mon to th» rif»perti<- 
American Noririee, and It cured me. 1 
bare no heal tattoo In recommending It to 
any peroon afflicted "ith aay atomaeh 
tronhU.” Mr. J. W. Dlnwoodle, ol 
L-aaphaltford, Ol*. th* la«e railroad 
ecgitractor, aajra: ”1 keep Booth Amen- 
ea» N.-rriue alwaya in the honae. and I 
do out hesHate to aay that it la the yery 
frn—r medicine 1 have wst tskm, and 
moat cohffdently rconmend tt to w 

troubled with nertononeto of whet- 
eter form and the attendant .Siweaea of 
the flyer and stomach that follow this

WALTER H. GIBSON
M Pandora M.. Victoria, B. C.

IVHOLKMALK DMT OOOOI.
i ' • ' ' '

BtAMKlTS, funner,

WINTER CtOTHWC
l* aToca>nD Aamivixo.

Mr. A, V. Oatoraith. of Hhettmni». 
Ont, aaye: "South American Nerrina 
, ured me complete!/ of iedigeetlon. I 
ncrer fail to recommend It to my 

' " ! -1 */'‘

- rtcTomia, ». «

Mlalag Stork Brokers.

Oroup ffitanssl ... u
A. W. MORE Jt CO..

?u Douglse Street.

MINING STÔCKS
CIIANNB (Phillips Arm) Conelsting 

of BobMe Burns and 14 other

" ' ' : 
ELDON (ffiocan) tn-aeury Mock... ,10c. 

MUGWUMP (adjoining Iron Mask 
Roland) treasury stock............ 20e.

These stock* can be safely recommend
’d to the public.

Quatsino Settlement.
fuiilen, coming.to tiu»t.lno wtil lnd «c- 
,11,™,),billon In Winter Itorbor while look- 

„ ——-. t# I,.. I ln« about them. Commnrttealioo to allwho used this great discovery. ,,^rt# „f thr Sowed. Aay lafuroiatton fe-
l#en tested and proven over and over quired wilt be cheerfully given by the oM- 
ngain. with the one result, that It pro- — —*■— 
vides a certain care. For sale by Dean
& Hiscock and Hall A

J. LKK80N.
Winter Harbor. Quatsino.

Chicago, Oct. 2V.-Charly» H, Rmith, 
a heavy operator on the Board of Trade 
announces that he will lict $i0,000 to 

___  __, Pi- ! $3hS<X) that McKinley will be elected.
nTHlnr Dr Duncan Geo.. Castle, a wealthy theatrical man the Isolation hospital under i*r. ironcan. . ^ f w ga«*i »„ si twai or

An inquiry would catabllah several im
portant facts in connection with that

ager. offer* to bet $3.000 to $1.000 on 
\ McKinley.

institution, bnt if It only resulted in 
r.gmfamPr- l>um»n had nuthinc to 

do with the eo*cmê4wàl story about 
tie leper la Books and that the patient 
he kept In quarantine for two weeks or 
over waa suffering from chicken-pox and 
not smalf-pbx, :t would be sufficient to 
justify the e*t>e*nie of thi* investigation. 
On the other hand, if Dr. Duncan were 
found to have been a party to the leper 
fake story. aieT also to have incorrectly 
diagnosed the disease of the patiem un
der hi* charge. »u<* evidence would of 
Itaelf he sufficient to justify Ills dis
missal from both office*. But as the

HIGHBINDER TBOUBLE.

Filft'e nf PolPv Kept on Duty 
in ’Frisco's Chinatown.

•gainst the acting su;ierintendent of 
quarantine, h

.

MR. COSTKS STATEMENT

Pkime time ngo Mr. Thomas Çunrtâng- 
bam. of New Westminster, who wa* one 
of the delegate* *ent to Ottawa in con
nection with the Fra*er river reel* ma- 
tkm matter, in a letter to- hi* brother 
Imputed rertirin JLn-

Bfln'Targ6ciwc<i, Oct. 19.—The vont in 
i ï * * ' i priK'HCe of a large force <>f imilce 
in Chinatown yesterday prevented an 
ontbroah on th.- part of ’h«- t’hiqi>*<- 
highbinders. A very close watch was 
kepc~tmt most of the hatchet men are 
in hiding in the ontskirt* of tin* city, 
awnitiug-A favors Me of#j>ortuiilty t<* r< 
turn. An importation of highbinders 
frofn tho Interior is fearwl now more 
than an y thing el*v. Whenever n big 
job is to lie dont* these men ah ttiroeght
■B.__ IRiJAiwaiiJ»- __________
WrwF'' •"

»}>•* pita* uiil iMvmnde far him that he 
i* a traveller. If thi* aroil* an inunda- 
♦ >m >>‘r fighters i* anticipated.

‘•Flecf* said she.
- ”¥ou mean iy. don t janY. ke irtkftL 

“Never mind what inwet I mean; just 
git; Pa’s coming."

William Jennings Bryan is on hbi 
way V» Maine,” remarked the snake edi
tor. --------;------ A.

He ha* some curiosity to view the
ruins. ! *uppo*«\" replletl the horse edi
tor.

-jffaeVr Ctt*t»‘ r.f Gir DETWc Work* De
partment. Mr. Ctmniwihii- i* a gentle
man well known to and re **eted by a 
irrvst many British Colmi iaws, who 
wvultl not have the sligTiti- la»*lt*thui 
In acceirting hi* word. Mon »ver. he Ip 

> ' 1 - ' ""hi
have no Interest In faMfylng the reciad 
against toejitf gprorameni He can
not l>e Wpstlni ol? harboring any 
grivige against the Conaervatlro adthin-

<>o«p Qnlrkly Cars*.
Monnthln GW. Ark. -Our ehtldron 

were vnfferlng with croup when we re
vived « brittle of Chamberlain * Cmntt- 
Remedy. It -afforded almost instant re: 
Itef.—F. A, Thornton. This celebrate! 
remedy is for sale by all drugging. 
f^mxIcT A Henderson Bros., wholesaj**

Packer—That sailors’ chorus was aw 
ful. What was the matter?

H ' ■ " ' ! • i"1'
get the right pitch.

is theCrammer -The Jove' of money 
root of all evil.

GUleland—True: but if ,1 had a cut- 
tiiMt-.*f the plant I would do all in my 
power to make It grow and thrive.

À 8ANI* STORM

That the "Great American Desert* 
still exista, tu spite of the «tronnoue ef 
fmte on the pert of certain -politicians. 1 
railroad corporations, and other inter- 
^tod Wlto. to Obljteràla It from .h» I

m»|ia. la a fart "fir u- 'rrtt *®t
many tkoWBtiffk "f riHapt»rin‘"<l oattiera. I
nrmy penpU-. pr-wix-K™, ami travll««
river «•viral Ik* °* railway. Mnro e»- 
nvv'nlly l« It In arlrianM. on the roete 

the Rwtherr. Vartfk roriri. -hl»h >r»- 
veraee ita riewriatlon - for hnn.lred. of 
mlh». anri >ho,v tr.uk eara for the iror» 
i.Htolion of. water form an Itogw*»1 
Item of i qnipmenf. Tt i* true roat por 
ii„n« of it» unprodtiitlve land» are ir- 
rieohle (lit a Vaat expenael, and ”>•>" 
the». In the dlftant fnttire. be reelalmv.1 
to the u«a of vim «Here. At the aame 
time. It |« equally trite that wide area» 
|i,. ... remote from rtrlrifytna inflener» 
that, unie.» aubjeeted to radleal elimatie 
vhanye*. they moat alway» remain l« 
I, e wind-blown waate», exhlhttlna the
.htro.ti rial 1rs and'phenomena of all 
d« sells existing under similar conditions.

W(th « thnm'.T. ns roar the sand-storm | 
hurls itself ui*m its victime, driving ;

üeeiie

BRISTOL'S |
Sarsaparillaj

aajtooyr nouait.
Mining Broker, Ofp Drt.nl

Drtlr rrtee .«a Um<V'. Cole.

Mining o Shares.
Special ODotatioos. T

MUGWDMP......... . ..............ate.
*àe........... ................................................. Ig,
HlOHIJtND LlOirr..................... ...;. te

Cures Rheumatism, Gout, -
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

BRISTOI/S
Sarsaparillt

Cures Liver, Stomach and
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood ol all Impurities.

Geo. Shedden & Co..

Kootenay Mines.

BRISTOI/S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where

all other remedies fail
5e sure and a* your Druggist for

W.'IIT». Victoria ivmTVrio”'

"What in thund<*r arç y»n spcnkln’ to 
the schfird ihiMron for?” asked the

“Just keep quiet.” replied' the candi 
dato. “they'll all tw nM cu<mgh to vote 
Itefwe I’m eld<ted."—Atlanta Coustitn
tiff!.

—A few week* sgo the editor was 
taken with a very severe enhl t^nt eans- 
nri hip* to be in a moat nfiaerable condi 
tinn. It Was undoubtedly a bad case of 

1 - ■ 1
on* he took immediate step* to .bring 
about a sphedy cure. From the adver
tisement of Chamberlain'* Cough Rem 
’•dr *"d the many co«1 recommemle-

Tmr»e-w fieri tsidl .stiLthg-JufcLeinC;

Barkaehç Is almoA Immediately relieve 
by wearing ôae of Carter's Smart Weed 
*nd Ryllaflmms Rscksche Plasters. Try C*'' 
and be free from pain. Price 3V cents.

• -, rii! n'i> l i1 •'"'!
f.« like megic and the result Wa* a 
speedy aiet. permanent enre. We have 
no lic-sitn ney In reeommendlng th<* ev- 
rellent Congli Reme-ly to anyone rtlHi-d- 

i con .-h or cold in anj form -The 
Banner of Liberty. IJbeetytown. Mery- 
Vind. For *-ile by all druggists. I^ngl^y 
A Henderson Brp*.. wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vaneoiner. •

ISnimm fiirin nmy"<. _ 
hut min or ln>a*t so 111 fated a* to he 
cfldiîht within its dread radius must sub
mit in be driven forw ard like an autnmti j 
leaf, blinded, choked, and sorely lg*h 
, <1. nn*tl «toe sheltering lee is reached | 
or the furY of toe'storm i* exhiuated 
!f he stumbles and fa|B or sink** through 
weakness, lie is lost, and the skeleton* 

>'• -lripi ■ ! ■ 
i f uriii ii him

Although, the sand-storm i* generally ! 
of short duration. * s-metime* lasts tor ] 
honr*. wnd has been knpwfi to rage ^
,1.-1 \ XX it 11 VI ill :«t-d I"
-rffelsinr iff CTH.^

LATEST INFORMATION OP

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
ShlpmeiitH of Ore 
I>e>elopuients,

WITH puLl QUOTATIOMS OP 

Stock and 
Share Prices

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

i
we re/S *9i' '■£*■**+'**

whim sim i ft. toiled.
FUSE, MICH GRADE

, Cocoas Md Chocolates

HI6HE8T AWARDS

1 :
life and rhanges the 1

hill* and valleys to new iswttien*. hR 
lug dry watereonrwes. burying Ibe little 1 
onsi's pqdrtsbed hr Infreqnent sming”. 
and obliterating trails. In the old days | 
of slow-moring wae<m trabm It was 

anti I « lfmitx 
this eni nf fbitrombi 9 
and i»erü T.V the traerHer. It fill* 
most rorefully |w«»tcvt.Nl ears wHh its j 

the track with

, Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

SOLD,BY QBOCCftO tvtevwMItE.

«iu.ni MH« s w. tie. owcutm», est

MR. GKO. SHEDDEN,
•t for Victoria sod Vaacvover la

D. S. WALLBRIDGB.

Rand&Wallbrldge
MINING BROKERS. 

Sandon, - - B. C.

-ta HnniaBettiTtoKt •
bave oponed so oftl- c St Sandon. for the t
A^ÈEem™--------- 1
Wee devote oar ene giro to the mines of 
the ffiocan dlstricL and hop* to Interest our 
friend#in «une of the valuable properties lo
cated in thi* vi.

solicited.

RAND & WALLBRIDGE.

r~:
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Our Baking Powder
BOWES, Disp». P^cripttoi

too Government street, near col 
ï»M* itmt 

Local News.

glf.nin|rt oi City and i'rov. dal Hews to 
a Condensed Fora.

--Kodak» at Vicming Broa.. Ooa*. et

—Hot boalanw lunch at noon add 
night at the Sickle Plate, opp., P-»t 
othre. tleo. K. Fisher formerly at the

.
—Mr. C. Rtahl.climi.lt at Hubert Ward 

* Co.'» office, ha» a bracelet found on 
the Oak Bay golf link. The owner 
can have the name by applying to him.

-Tickets for the annuel hospital haU 
to be held on the Hist Inst., may be H 
from any uf the committee or from Hid
wjtin, Jamieson. Davidson Brou-,
Cbaliouer A Mitchell sod Rcdfrru a

—The Cadet Royal Templar* of Tern- 
pc ranee will give an eotertaiuawnt tin. 
evening in Sir William Wallace HaW, 
Broml street. Tableaux, music n-froeh 
meats and drill will form tbe programme 
for tbe eveuiug. —*

- An Interest in the Excelsior Brew 
âary has Uun boughtA» Mr. John lafahy.
uf the Montât BhWT «N*
lias alw> ai-îïVtmi the plant and istwk of 
tbe City and Bavaria breweries, which 
fur the last two years have been closed.

—Mr. F. W. Hawes, secretary of the 
Cariboo and Williams Creek < onsolldst- 
ed Mining Company, has just brought 
down from Cariboo a lair of bullion tak- 

. v
weight of the bar is àU.til ounces tavM 
and silver, is UH7 line. worth about |4<K1. 
T*his is the first taken out by thin pro 
cess in tbe province.

—Oran's comic opera company will 
make their first upwiwcanee *o Victoria 
at the Victoria The*re for one week 
cuiunu-m-mg Monday, Oct. 30th at ifricv» 
tbaisHll surprise everybody 25, 50 and 
75 cent*. The engagement will com
mence with the ‘Beggar Student, 
Tuesday. Fra Dlavlo; Wednesday, 
“Pan! Jum*#;'' Thursday. “Black Jluar 
ear;’* Friday. “Bromic;” Saturday, 
••Tar and Tartar.” Each «>i>eni will be 
presented with gorgeous costume?, and 
a young and powerful chorus with 
Oran's own orchestra. The sale of 
scat» Tommence* Thursday morning at 
9 «/dock at Jamieson'.

—Mr. Fred Thorndyke, formerly pur
ser of the C4ty of Kingston, n«w Seattle 

JR»- -nt of tlie Puget Seend-^b—Alaska 
ffltesmship Co.. was married at Seattle 

last week In Mias Dura Van . Volken- 
burgh, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K Van Volkcnburgh of this city. 
Tbe imptia!-. were solemnised at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. iL W. Moulton, 
Mr*. Moulton being a sister of the, bride. 
Rev. George W. KnkielV. of St. Clem
ent’s Bpis4*<fpal church. was the officiat
ing oWgyroan. the attractive ceremony 
held* wftàewed only by the immediate 
friends and rotative* The couplé left 
*>u Friday morning for Portland and 
California, and will take up their resi
dence with Mr. and Mrs. Moulton tern-

—Boecerts by the First Presbyterian 
dkwtt choir of this dty are always en
joyable and as a rule eminently success
ful. This choir under the direction of 
their indefatigable leader, Mr J, G. 
Brefwn will «iv.- nri"Tli« » 
day\«*veniug next, tbe 2tUh iast. At 
this concert the cantata “Bberwood’s

North and MhWIe America,” by David
Starr Jordan and Bayron Warren Ever- 
mann, Part l, octave, 388 pages.

-rNew FiLimu Haddiee at Ja n’s.

-The
Rehab.

choice of epicures—1 Yorkshire

'

will be given. It Is a fine set-
ting of the tale of Robin Hood, and is 
full of bright, sparkling, melodious mû
rie, and n<» doubt will be well rendered. 
The soloists arc Mr*. Greigson. Miss 
Belkcr and Miss Wlls-m. Mesure: Muir. 
Wills!*-. Wnts..,i and Kinnaird. The 

ill he of a varied char
acter. containing eoloe. duets and quar-
— >,— . I— ,..11.. ■■ I -■ — ,.» L i _ . ll**. "b Twiwatf toKttrjr i*nrr >alln 

tie. Mi* Wilson. Mrs. Johnson, Mr.
and other*. Mke Huxtable will 

ate at the piano is the place of Mrs. 
Hall, who loft on Monday evening for 

’ifbrnui eftjoy a weir earned rest 
vacation. Mr. Brown has left n-.th- 

tndone to mnk.- this concert a aûé- 
ceea, and a crowded house Should be the 
reward of his and the choirV labors.

—Mr- Mrorfrd ,v.-,t.r.l»v
.■v«,in« »! il... i,,c x:,„1r.;i
Ill-tor, S-Kiety >jn the marine cl»y from 
Mr. Dr-nn". farm. Hr (mind le tv 
day. he «aid. «liatomes and foramlni- 
ferae, which he thought thc

Jflneial period. Contributions to the so
briety were received as ftdlews: A form 
0t «nmtipede tgoopUdldne strlgamia epi
leptics | fourni by the Rev. Canon Brim- 
lands in Bishops*'ho»« ; petrified wood

-'hü' fowrit tore* Troth î*ror«*otK»n Ts-

ril leaves from near Alexandra mine by 
<River 1 • Hurt. !: .Xi k:i..w l<
of lit. rature received are a* follow*- 
letters ur, lit* element* of botany, writ
ten by Bomsean in 1787. ««mtribntcd 
by R. H Jjrmrson, it Iso volumes pro 
vented by the Stmt!

dfe Ills tori, s of North American 
his" (Hendriet, quarto, 868 and
8les: “Ocean lebtbyotogy,” a treatise 
i tbe deep ***a and pelagic! fish*-* of 
e world, quarto. oTkl pages, and su]>- 

ptnment of plates; “Bulletin of the I S.
-.vn m":' *4TJ)o — •--*

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR

Mm

w CREAM

k POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

ft Grape Cream of Tarter Pbwdet. Fra 
Ammonia, Align or any other adulte»* 

40 YlÀitS THS STAKDARa

. —A fry i»n for to vent* at R. A. 
Brown A €o.'s, H) Douglas ftreet. *

-llatf doai ii cup# and saucers and 
lmlf-doxvu plates, only $1 at R. A. 
Brown A Co.’s, 80 Douglas s«reet. •

Friday evening next the 'Sons 
hud Daughter* of St. George will- give 
i\ masquerade baH in A. U. U. W. hall. 
The music will be furnished by tfae 
Wolff-Asbworth onhetdra.

—Jatne* 'frtlyard, scriwril ofTrtmrtntùg 
news, was tkh 

morning committed by Magistrate Mac
rae to stand bis trial at the first .oürt 
of competent jurisdiction.

—The dance of the Uniform Rank 
Knight# of Pythias will take place to
night in (’turtle Hall. Preparations are 
complete and the committee *ay that it 
w ill be Bte-event of tliç season.

-The evident**? for tbe prosecution in 
the preliminary trial of Allan MacLean, 
charge.I with attempting to murder thv 
mute of the* San Diego,, h being beard 
in tbe provincial indice court thi* aftcr-

- The ladies interested in the Mater
nity Home met thi* morning in the dty 

“1 after aatdi dowuaaiwtt skcisM 
that if was advisahle to 
home. A eoiumittev was appointed to 
prepare a plan for placing the institute 
upon a sound basis in order to spc%*e«w- 
fttlly carry on the work of the home.

—The provincial museum has received 
a valuable aequisitkm in tl»e. form of a 
deer fafceu by Mr. John Cart hew on 
th«* Ske« na and presented to tbe muse- 
mu. The animal is straugvly marked 
its bead, part of its n«*ck an«l three of 
its feet being entirely white. One hoof 
is a* black as Ink, while the other three 
are light colored.

—While out driving ou the Sooke road 
on Snndav Mr. E. A. Morris and a 
frit-ud hagged a seven-foot pu other. The 
animai was go ml,oiling in the grass by 
the roadside and did not seem to mind 
the présenta- of the gentlemen in ihe 
least. They, however, had a gun, and 
with a shot which hit the right piece, 
put an end to the “painter’a” playful

—A special meeting of the connril and 
a meeting of tin* U>ard of TienitE will be 
l*t‘M at 4 o’clock t<F-iuorrotx afternvsm in 
tbe council chamber at the dty hall. 
The question of acquiring the propertv 
<-f ih< Consolidât.•.) Kail 
in Victoria will be . onsidered. The 
isvard of health wjll meet * Immediately 
IfUf w adjournment of fhe carticit.

The funeral <W~
took place from the. family residence at 
V-.30 this morning and half an hour later 
from 8t. Andrew's R. Cathctlral. Tbe 
solemn services were conducte.l by Re'- 
Father Nicola ye. assisted by Rev. 
Father ATh. i!l ■ • «*t- 
Messrs. J. Mwirhead. J. Loewen, It. F.

VTTnfie, Henry Behflscn, Kdgar Kaw 
X*tt, Jacob RchL -------

—Creighton A (>.. merchant tailors
•

nounting the arrival of the fall and win
ter wooltêui. They Xrt* prepared 
to show the acWNft sud in test designs. 
fevcryf»pe wanting fine tailoring should 

-eati wed Inspect their goods bestoee pur
chasing vlwwhere. They buy for cash 
and by so dolus can afford to give cu*- 
t-.ni«*r* twtter value for their money 
than any firm., in the city. •

-The Enworth I^nauc of lb
polltan Methodist church gave a very en
joyable at home yesterday evening. An 
interesting programme was arranged fu.- 
the occasion. Mrs. Giffen sang a solo 
charmingly. Mr. Weeks read and the 
Misses Cartmel and Fry played a piano» 
forte duet in a manner which drew forth 
much well merited applause. The hall 
was profusely dt-eorated ami refresh
ments were served by the ladies.

-Constable Wallis of tb»* provincial 
police was this morning charged In the 
police court before Magistrate Macrae 
With assaulting Richard Stanley on Fri
day last. Mr. Aikman, who appeared 
Tbr the protiMiitàr, a*éd that the diM' 
he withdrawn a* he found that there 
was no case against the accused, ho hav
ing acted in Welf-defence. The police 
magistrate remanded the cage until Iq- 
y$omrw morning, when, if possible, th** 
case will be withdrawn.

—“Kitty,^an Indian woman belonging 
to the Baaniclf tribe, was fined ff» and 
coats in the proviiieiui court this after
noon fy.r bt*1ng drunk bn the .Gorge road 
\ t—lcnlay afternoon. 8h*> Ofte Of
a nu m lier of Indians wb«» came in from 
Saanich yesterday and got several b«rt».

• : ■ ■ n.-\ d
by the Gorge road and succeeded tn 
siuashiug a buggy driven by Mrs. Smith 
of MvV-lmain. Provlnciai Officer Me 
Henna drove out in un express waggon 
Mini •fourni Kitty insensible by the r«>ad- 
#i«V The others had e*c»p«*d. Officer 
Heal, however, is hmking for them.

—The case of Lee Fong, of 8 Cormor
ant street, ou remand from the 17th in 
stant, was cnlletl in tin* police court thi* 
morning. Detective Perdue gave evi
dence as to, how he and Constable Pal
mer went to the accused*» i>r«*mis«‘s m*.
e**»-*# •«*>
and twt> Japs. lie also captureil tl 
outfit of the game, which wa* "chuck ,t 
luck.” Magistrate Macrae «lismiased 

. ’ ■ ■ ■ 1 i - : « i - ■ ■■ ■ ■ 1
Hi. ur.-Mifi 11,at tin - r. i v 

charge had been laid against him. he 
being charg<ii wit»» keeping a lotting 
hons**. whereat* he was keeping a gam

—Three Wee't. Coast Siwashes, Jimmy. 
Pat and Jim. were charged t»efore tire 
polie** magistrate*, t lu» morning, with he 
log found drunk. Jimmy pleaded guilty 
ML eM. iumd ». *m*4 costs, met «ffiTf" 
Jim- ptaadM 851 gnaft? and were.

three dalmed that cider was their bever 
—4’omox Johnson. nuotbcF—SlwawL. 

wa* charged with being found with in 
t*»xi<*antit- s hpltle of ryr —in' his ikif- 
session. He was filial $35 and cost*. 
r»r in default one month’s imprisonment.

■

«derly. did no' nffprtir when h**t case 
w«* ' alied and her bail of $10 wai ac 
corJinrly forfeit«*!.

Hair
Brushes...

We have Juet received by direct 
importation from Parts, an elegant 
assortment of Hair Brush**#, manu

Sctured by llaurty Descbnmps, one 
the les'ttng Krencli manufactur

ers The Une embraces the latest 
novelties in all kinds of woods ami 
styles of finish. See oer windows.

John Cochrane,
Chemist. N. W. Corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets........................................

DAY S SHIPPING NEWS
Tug Astoria Arrive» to Aerial tbe 

Lome In Victoria*» ..Tow
ing Business.

Tbe Wylliop’* Cargo — An Indian 
Schooner Wrecked on tbe 

West Coast.

For the past month the Victoria tug 
Liroé-MFTïlgcn'‘‘3ffered'‘*' more fowiug 
busiucM* than she could readily handle 
and «« wtmsHtw of this. Meant. 
Itobt. Ward- A Co., who luajiagc the 
Loriu-. have suctmudctL-Ja securing the 
tug Astoria to work with her. The 
.Astoria arrived from lloquiam. Wash.. 
»»**t vwpiug and will go into commis
sion tn-morrow. Bhe is 
•mit boat aud capable of. hamlling any 
tow that is likely to offer. Her dimen- 
*ions arc length 11(1 feet, beam feet 
and draught 12% feet. Her « ngincs in
dicate 550 horec jH'Wvr.

The British bark Wythop. which nr 
riv«*d from Liverpool yesterday, ha* a 
wonderful assortment of merchandise 
stored away in her hold. There are 
liquor* of all kinds, brimstone, canvas, 
show cards, canned goods, tobaccos, 
pipes, tin. apices, wire rope*, chain*, 
salt, linseed oil, etc. The principal con
signees are Fell A Co., Turner. Beeton 
A Co.. Dixi H Rohm A Co.. Pither A 
lariser. Krakloe, Wall * Co., Wm. Har 
rison. Simon Uisvr, E. A. Morris. T. 
,N. Hibhen A Ca, Langley A Co., R. P. 
Rithet A Co.. Findlay, Durham * ' 
Rrutlie. Hudson'* Bgy Co., T. M< Neely, 
('anaÿa Paint Co.

San Francisco. Oct. 20.—Shipping men 
generally do not, believe that the « oast 

- kc on account of the
recent cut of $5 in their wag.**. A 
«nan who has beef* connected with their 
organisation for many year# ventured 

■the npiiira >ket the men won Id a crept 
the cut. being assured that a* w»nn as 
trade picked np wages would be again 
advanced. The persuasive influence of 
Capt. Gage, of the shipowners' asaocia- 
H-*n. has caused such go<*l f.-*'ling 
among the men that no trouble is »nti 
eipated for the present at least.

Another cargo of salmon wa# brought 
down by the Rowowit*. who h return 
ed from the North this morning. It con
st #1* of 8.000 cases from Naas. I»>wc 
Inlet ami Skeena canneries. Among tin- 
Bossowita' _ pesaenger» «un A K. 
Brnith. S. Halstead. Mrs. Chririensen 
and C. A, Mitchell

Ou October 25, Saunders. Ward A 
Co. will dispatch the steamer Amarn|»oo- 
ia from Tacoma for the f«»HoWln 
American p<>rts: Oca. Champerico and 
Han Jose, Gautemala ;and Acejulta and 

Utwrtdadr Belvador.---------------------- -—

Yesterday aftern«M>n the Georgetown 
steamer Nell was launchetl from Tnr 
P«Ts ways after undergoing extensive 
ropeir*. The Vancouvi r tag Etta Whit* 
will take her place on the way*.

The C. P. X. Co.’s steamer Tees trill 
leave tef the north this eveiiir.g. The 
Maude will leave tor tbe West (>>■*♦ 
to-morrow evening.-

On account of the fog the Yosemitr 
did not arrive from the Fraser viU one 
o’clock this afternoon.

tlic tug Hope broke her «baft while 
towing a boom of logs and had ta re
turn for repairs. I

H-M.H Hstelllte ■ nUrad na tiu> 
blocks In the dry dock yesterday ifter-

Thc Da nnlie will leave on Thursday 
evening for the Naae river and way 
porta

The little Indian schooner Nootka 
was wrecked off Cap** Cook a few day#
»im. ' .. .I

Thé bark Prince Victor is waiting for 
« tug to r«w her to sea.

rtiupMAL.

A., A. Handerman. Montreal, Is at the

•1. B Hastings, RosMuid. is at the 
Driard.

D. G. Macdonneil, Vancouver, it at 
the Driard.

J. 8. MeLellan,. Seattle, is registerod 
at the Drianl.
rD. Wilson, inspector. «.[.schuok.

BOARD OF TRADE
Meuars Earle and Prior Attend 

U Meeting of tbe Conn- 
ull To-Day.

Question» of Direct Coinusualoatlon 
With Kooteniy Taken Up by 

ihe Council.

A meeting of the council of the Board 
pf Trade wa# held this nmmmy at U) 
o’clock. The following members were 
present : 1». It. Her, G. Lcieer, T. S.
Futvhwr J. H. Todd, A. H. Sea if e, U. A. 
Kirk, is W. Pearce, Lindley Crease and 
the secretary. Iton. Col. Prior aud 
Thomas Earle, M. P.’s, were present al- 

l’.' invitation apd reported tbe result 
of their efforts to get the r«*<-<>iuiuenda- 
tions' of the Tioard cairi^ out, namely, 
protection! of tbe de«*p eea fi*h«-rieH, pre- 
tention ef smuggling, aid# to navigation. 
H tnoval of the wreck of the Han Pedro. 
th«* Hon ghee# reserve M-Hh-merit, dyk
ing the Fra?er river, drédgTng 'aï~oüter 
wharf. Carmanah Point teh*graph, tele 
graph to Hkceiiu and northern ports, and 
additional salmon butcheries.

AU«r the report had been recehfel- 
from the M. P.'a ami (be minutes ha.K 
u‘,a rfsd, the railway ’ «•vnimittec of 
lb** ltbanl reported upon tbe tequest of 
11|;' secretary of tbe promoters - of the 
Vancouver, Victoria A Eustern Railway 
aV Navigathm Company, and u letter 
irevived from C. 11. Wilkinson In re 
*pe*t to another railway proposition, 
lining that the data Ufote then» was 
immAcient to give an opinion on the 
;m>rit* of either scheme, and they there
fore referred thjp matter back to the 
<*oe»cii for further Instructions. Mr 

ilk in*im havtr g since requested fhe 
vltiuirawal of hi* letter, and the appli

cation for the «barter of the other com- 
l»*ing withdrawn in the meantime, 

the matter wa* dropped.
The committee on herlmrs nod navi

gation asked for further time to report 
upon the lights, beacon* and bmiy* most 
urgently roquired. and upon tin- systems 
of night signalling at sea.

Tb«* secretary then read n letter he 
hud received thi# mornilig from Mr. 
Forestee, tendering M* h-signation aa 
chairman of the «tmimittec on manufac 
lures, and reminded tin* council of the 
difficulties then- npfwnred to be in get- 
ting a cHainnai. f..r thi# committee. For 
some years past Mr. T/ B. Hall had act
ed in Huit capacity, and any matter# re
ferred to that committee have hereto
fore been promptly reported upon. lu 
contrast to this he luentiom**! ah im- 
portirnt rommunlcaflon r»cetv«1 froiii 
the dcjmty minister of trade and com
merce, which was rctorred to this com
mittee early hi September. No report 
on this letter ha# yet been received, and 
now the committee is again without a

I.etierH were receive*] from the deputy 
• ill secretary and deputy a * 

gt-ueral acknowledging copie# of the 
Imard's resolution* urging the <*arly 
opentag of the small debt* court A let- 
b*r way received from tbe minister of 
«'•mm and ftslnrie* stating that a 
uu-mui-amlum with suggestions for effec
tively proiHting the British Columbia 
d*yp w*n fisheries from the serious depre- 
Uatiuus. of United States poachers, and 
thin (he board will h<* advised later of 
the hition *nk«*n thert*<m. The New 
Wlestmmrtir hoard of trade also wrote 
n*kiiig this l#*ard to appoint two deh- 

•
*>f! the other ho«M# of the province to 
ct«h**i«ler what action should he takcji 
.ii tb«* matter, of :» direct railway into 
thi* Kootenay country By dirwtion of 
the president till# invitation wa# promt* 
ly a«*<*npte«l, but the tiro** ami place of 
meeting have not yet lie* n nam**d. .

Mr. XV. H. Bon*' was tendered a vote 
of thank* for a colored print of Victoria

Mr. Lei*«T's resolution was also con- 
shh*r* .1 ami discusml a# a preliminary 
tolthi- «lUsKerly general meeting «t» be 
1h*1«I «»n Friday next. Tbe qm*»tinn of 
a reception to th** minister* ih*w <»n their 
« V to thi* province was ahô dirnsnsaed, 
and it was unanimously deehletl to1 #e- 
c«*l them *imilar conrtesie* to those ae- 
« *»nlei’ ministers who previously have 
vidtcil this city.

The meeting atljoenied at 12:15, after
... ..... I

-r As#* mhly Hall has Undergone quite 
a transformation. The spacious hall 
i- how lM#Jecked with many hued groups 
..I bill ting Row* -.f three <-i»rni ri d 
|N>nnants are dangling from the ceiling. 
and on ali aide» Jestoon* «f -flags 
evergreen* are to he seen. In one of 
the corner# a stand, nicely draped, has

Regiment hand, wbh* will furnish tbe 
music, for the ball to-morrow evening. 
The other corners are curtained ofMtr-
' ■■ Il
weary of the whirl of the <lanc«* may 
sit. The ladies' auxiliary of th«* Juldlee 
Hoepitn I :• re to In* highly eommended 
for the way in whieh they Itave d«*cor- 
Mted the hall. A* heretofore Alls ball 

■ - " ' ■ - !• Siij.p. r -a til
served at iithlnight. au 1 il the won! 

of the cwljnstv eommittee is to be relied 
upon, it will be a good one.

SL'hijub.-.rcr«UP. Luxt m wa# a nassenger on the
swar-w,.'...‘Vüsanri'Mi’ro wAy-w-si»?»- --

Fall and Winter-^*#
Wt* have }unt
<ma,t>h* Fabric», fivah fmfii flu* looiiis of the best, 
mamifaciiinr* of Kuropv.

Nobby FaH Overcoatings,
Fashlonabte Trotisérings,
Choice Lines of Suitings.

f thc«c rjqchIh beffti t* placing your orderk etsi*
whtrv. 1

CAMPBELL & CO. THMUIIIC m I,
Ml B Ml I "MO T^euac *YI

■ 1 u

A Game of Freeze Ont. 31

U what mo re pU,ln«. 1, it? (!«„, wlthool- an nverroàt «ch eren- 
i^I» aa thew- ! Unit th** game—come to Caaatron'i and buy a

$12.00 OVERCOAT ...
In the aba'iK of a .lorfble-limated "blue la-arer, titra heaey,

heary cheat lining and the hem value aver offered iu Victoria at 
the price, la there anything eiae you need in winter dotting? Cotue 
iu and wc us about it. —'

CAMERON, The Caah Clothier,
55 Joli uson Street.

tippers
Ter the Hràpitfil Bfifl sr# now In demand. 
We have them in WTiiW'fid aad In Woe, 
nnk. <!ream_, Canary. Hellolrope. " and 
S*.* satin 'ornamented, with Beads ea . 
Bale. Ala» l-n’. Patent tanthar pompa 
:he_Blgge.t gaaortmcM aad Haag FrtCTa.

y A. B. Erskine,
- cos HormtMtsT ma Joaxxox in.

Surprise Soap
. . mm---- AT- -mm

ZTeAJFUDZRESS OLARKE’S,
Corner Vales and Douglas Streets.

These Chilly Mornings J
Aud tom emilng,’ with their breath of Jack Frost reminds yon that 
yow ought to have an Air Tight Heater in the hows**. Keeps you
.0^*1,Ü,kL **X7 yuu œyoe^ >“ fuel: no ashes. .Inst or
dirt, double the heat of an ordinary store, aud with imt half the fuel

------y" born all night. The waving in fuel atone over the old style of heat-
y stores will more than pay the cost of w heater if bonght at

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
-Corner Broad Street and Trounce Avenue.

Gold and Silver Mines
A** NOTHING TO WHAT YOU CAN GAIN BY BVTWO TOUB

## - Boots and Shoes . . .

JIM MAYNARD’S, ■m Do,i,l». stnat, onp City Man

The San Pedro
C^no-yVLi,"t»,ndh*i* Jhh “nick" OM
Lonntry hnnti, wM* never let in a drop: neither can th*- damp strifes through
them. « aterpruoz bunts are aercly s hoop for the coming wet aanson. Try a

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE* * « i Street

all
»ps

S; Seagram’
FOR

TBB SOLE JO HUTU AMB

R- P- RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

^QVTES^RArf/y^

Clancs 
Moeurs ton 
Udjsstsdl

P. W. holts & Co 
Tim Only Optioissi 

37 fort Stmt

DancingClass;gyL35 J

Opeaed at M. C. WINNA IHnritg
X - >tn* 1 !' Y ■

Damlmr .-'a*#.-# Moudrty aud Thursday
•-veiling. 8«>«'lal on Wednesday wen
Ihg Muwl* by tbe Mandollft C’lub.

SPCin). ICMJÜ amu-a

My ! annual Importations ef (MH 
DUTCH BULBS have arrived from Hol- 
hiad. In On** condition; also FINE FRESH
CRAM immr—r

Insure Your Life ! wm.vmffis:
Is the I. MAVIS a J‘AX.4t>â •» to Mr - 
I'lM,

Tie Sod Life mm Co..
----VF CJS.4DA —^

A H- ifARMAN St CO, Agento.

WI2STO ON,
MERCHAN7, CqSMISSIM ACENT 
sod INTElUCEfeCE OFFICE_____

-« «'Vffrf tr*t,VK;r MU *e>#r«. r*Ht r ( tost j, ». c
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CHAPTER XIX.-THE TRAMP'S 
SECRET. -;r

Noiselessly Dr. Richard Milton and 
hie nrenpanlnn sitirirod the etch-room.

Jem *Le Britts stood curiously viewing 
the outlined form upon the couch. As 
the doctor carefully turned up the lamp, 
He rays plainly illumined the object that 

nten-d the attention of the photo*

I fare of toe tramp-patient was 
white and bloodless, his unkempt shock 
of hair and straggling heard looked not 
at all confidence- Inspiring, but from a 
survey of hl« features to his Injured arm. 
Le Britta gazed with wildly<dl*tended 
eyes.

The arm was strapped at wrist and 
shoulder across an Iron frame. It was 
hare safer fee w piece ef ahntwt Invisible 
ganse, saturated with won it- oily wash,

board in its strange, puzzling appearance.
"Why! Dick!” murmured Ls Britta, 

"that arm"—
“Was the Injured member. It was In 

a shape that no ordinary surgical care 
could adjust. It was either amputation 
•f a crippled member for life, so 1 net 
tiyself to work to experiment.”

“You mean?”
“Skin grafting ”
L* Britta atarted Intelligently.
“ Yea,” continued Doctor Milton, his 

tux kiMling with professional pride pud 
confidence “I wanted to save the poor 
fellow months of suffering. Yesterday 
1 gate out through the town what I 
Intended to da Humanity and cariosity 
alike brought me all tfee people ,1 needed 
From each I took an Inch of cuticle, and 
transplanted it in patches on ray 
patient's arm. Yon see how it is 
entered? I have given him what nature 
cannot supply In this Instance, a new 
cuticle, consisting of one hundred and 
forty-two adhesive platter* at other 
people's skill fljfinfis’ cuticle, nil ni stars' 
cuticle, girls' cuticle, boys' cuticle-, a 
mixture, hut all necessary, -if the roan 
recovers, he will owe his perfect arm v>,
»v. fclnilnM» nt ■ Iti- nimiW .sbs snsnasitn « targe uuiuusi vn itnwm-
beings. If there is a moral as well as a 
physical transplanting, may be he will 
assimilate some better qualities in that 
sadly-neglected nature of his.”

Jera lx Britta did not reply to his 
friend's half-jocular exdrdlum. He

marveled nt the defines* that admitted 
of his scientifically supplying a man 
denuded of viral accessories to perfect 
cuticle-exudatton, with a practically new 
eet of pore*, to his «kin.

He watched silently a* the doctor 
hared the other arm of tie- patient, 
applied the point of the tiny glass instru
ment in his hand, and hypodermically 
Injected a powerful stimulant Into the 
laggard veins. ■ " , ■' • -\

iHsr fufferer on the cough winced, 
shrank and moaned. Watched breathless 
ly by doctor and phokigrapher, hie lips 
began totwitrh, M* eyelids quivered.

There was a noticeable dilation of the 
nostrils, his pulse quickened, bis respira
tions grew faster, be elghed. opened bis 
eyes, fixed them on vacancy, then on the 
doctor,—and then, an expression «f 
mingled horror and noncern on his 
homely features, he gasped out—

“I've got to die!”
“Calmly, my friend, calmly !” urged 

She doctor In gentle tones. "You are 
doing remarkably well.”

" Yes, but this weight on my head— 
this horrible throbbing! No! no! I am 
doomed. Doctor. I didn't tell you”—

"l)o not concern yourself about any
thing. Think placidly, talk slowly.”

“Yea, but maybe I have only a few 
minute* to live1’ shuddered the trama 
“No. yours was the first kind hand lifted 
to aid me in the long years, the first 
unselfish act from the heart* You shall 
be rich-rich ! In the ado erf my left sh.*» 
—She paper that telle—the seyVel—the 
hiding place” —

Fainter and fainter sounded the gasp
ing voice. The man's eyes closed 
spasmodically, his breath came shorn and
labored.

“Walt!” murmured Doctor Mtltdn, 
jaamlaforily. as Le Britta* moved to 
leave the room.

“Ah! 1 forgot." Again the sufferer 
started up, this time, a piteous, haunted 
«xpreoitoo on his face. “Doctor* they 
can't drag me into the net for murder if 
1 didn't do.lt, can they?”

“Certainly not, my poor fellow.”
“And If I tell you. to unburden my 

coward conscience, and I should happen 
to Rye, they can’t say it was a lia, and, 
ae I was there, I must have done the 
murder mysalf, the murder of that old 
man, Gideon Verne:

“Mercy! what Is all this?” gasped the 
start! sd Le Britta.

“No! no!” urged the doctor, soothing
ly “tell me what R Is. You saw him 
killed?’’

“Yes. I was at the veranda, watching. 
A man stole in at the window, I saw 
him. Another young man came in to 
find the old man dying a minute later, 
but he did not do the dead. He ran 
after the real murderer, the man dressed

"A,' lt*lph Dnrand!' rjamilated Le

Ralph Durand
‘•Hang? no, they shan’t hang me! 

Who are you?” shrieked tite tramp, for 
She first time noticing Le Britta. “Save 

■UtVC me, save—”
He sank back. Rigid, lifeless, he 

lay upon the couch.
"1* he dying, DSok?;' breathed U- 

usly.
“No, but I fear”—began Doctor 

Milton, gravely.
"What?

so fainting shocks weaken him. 
▲bfr feawtltl titefeter agate.”

"If. he could only 1* revived to 
nine Ralph Durand?”

1 will not have him 
’ Mo- reason. 

quiver in the balance even now. I do 
not know If 1 can save hlm, but I will 
try."

“Try, try. Indeed!” urged the photog
rapher, earnestly.’ “For bis own sake, 
for Gladys Vernon s sake, for he, he 
alone Knows the hand that struck down 
Gideon Vernon'” •

The doctor watched his patient for 
aosne moments. Th—> Hy wont oa> into

■ **“ '
lou\ lv\gt\a

the next apartmptft, whither Lo Britta 
had preceded him.

In bis hand he bcu* one of the shoes 
which belonged «fit the tramp:

rtÜh* the l®fw>r Be talked about, the 
secret document that tell* where the box 
of treasure Is hidden!” exclaimed la 
Britta. Interested. "I had almost forgot
ten about that, amid the startling Im
portance of his reference to the murder.”

Silently Dr. Richard Milton drew 
out some wonnen pegs from the worn 
sole of the tramp's shoe.
• “Here It Is,” he announced, taking 

out a flat, folded envelope.

CHAPTER XX. -THE MISSING 
LINK.

“What Is Itf* queried Le Britta, 
ng eagerly forward to the aide afpress! i 

fafree

the affairwill ■hove another talk over 
in the rooming. “

"Good advice. Dick! I’m off. You've 
niaiie a great discovery. old friend, and I 
bruin no sec the light at the end o£ all 
this plot and mystery at last, thanks 
to you!”

‘•■Thanks to the tramp, you mean.
Jvr ,

“At you like, only thb facts are there 
all the same..”

Le Britta. started from the doctor’s ’ 
rooms. He ptered sharply down the 
unllghted oorrMer, as he fancied he 
heard a rustling sound at its farther end. 
Then bidding Doctor Milton good-night, 
he started for the stntot.

• I declare! some one was lurking In 
the hall!” he ejaculated, as he raw a 
stealthy form steal from the lower 
doorway, and disappear In the darkness 
'and glo -'lit.

He ascribed hU front to fancy, the 
kfisutity of the lurfcsT, If there rcallT had 
been such, to some homeless tramp, as 
he prooeeoed homeward.

He never Imagined that Ralph 
Durand, as shrewd as bis antagonists 
might yet have a spy to watch his move

If such was, indeed, the rose, and that 
spy had overheard all the conversation in 
the doctor's office, he must know of the 
witness to the crime, and the precious 
treasure ty>x hidden in the winding ravine 
of Hawthorne villa!

(To be Continued.) ^

* THE BIG” FOUR

fodogntse Ralph 
“Impossible.

Bo far, only a dirty, wrinkled heavy 
manllla envelope.

“But It has some kind of an 
indeeure..' '

“1 shall soon team . " 
lx Britta was beginning to get excited. 

That day had held so many startling 
episodes in s|ore for him, that he felt 
neither hunger nor fatigue. He could not 
but recognize the strange fatuity of 
circumstance. Here he had been delving 
nt Hawthorne villa for facts and Ms 
friend, miles distant, had discovered 
clue*, that seeihlngly encompassed tbs 
most vital issue* u# the case in hand.

If the outcome of these revelations 
was ample, and as expected, the 
fortunes of Gladys Vernoir would soon 
be bettered and brightened.

Arranging them In order, Jera Le 
Britta realized that he had three distinct 
points of vantage on which to base new 
Operations.

First, the advertisement for Gladys. 
Vernon. showing conclusively that 
Ralph Dnrand knew positively of the 
whereabouts of her accused lover, Sydney 
Vance.

Second, the evidence df the dying 
tt—tt proving - Indn bttably—the- gulllof 
Ralph Dqrand as the assassin of Gideon 
Vernon.

Third, the possession of the document 
or documents secreted in the sole of the 
tramp's shoe, referring,without question, 
to a * certain Iron box, containing, 
possibly, tite bulk of dead GWMti 
Verogp's ready-vash fortune.

Documents throe were, or. rather, 
slips of paper, three in • number. From 
the enevlope, creased and crushed from 
heavy foot pressure, the doctor now drew 
three half-sheets of writing paper.

The first was a rude eontyrl, evidently 
Indited at |ho tramp * instigation. 

Deciphered, it read—
“I, Dave Wharton, have made a big 

discovery a bbT bf gold and jewels. 
Finders keepers, as the owner I* dead, 1 
get a man to write this at Dalton, 
because I might forget. “

Daltem was the first town west of 
Hawthorne, vtila. Here the tramp 1« bis 
flight from the scene of the murder had 
evidently indnoed some stranger to

The second place of paper was Is. s 
totally different handwriting. I| ran:— 

"Go to the villa. I know where. Then 
down the road to where a path strikes 
the ravine. This Is written at Springford. t don't U* anybody know the whole 
affair except myself, so 1 get my secret 
written In sections. ”

"Do you see?" exclaimed Doctor 
Milton looking up. “He was quite 
clever. Fearing he might target the 
description at the place where he raw 
the iron box hidden he had different 
people write according to hie dictation. 
The last piece of paper written at the 
next town on his tramp will probably 
complete the description of the hiding-- 
place of the treasure. Yes, here It Is.”

The third «trip of paper began:—
“You go down the ravine north, until

1 here the chronicle stopped, abruptly, 
definitely. \ .

“Go on!” urged the Interested Le 
Britta.

“There is no more to go on wttk, ” 
replied Doctor Milton.

“Why not?” ___ .____
“The rest of the writing is

obliterated. '* ------- —-------r.
"What?”
“Yes, see?"
“Too bad!"
Le Britta observed that the pencil 

marks, in the remainder of the sheet, 
had become a blur of vagueness. The 
tramp had trusted his precdomrsecret to 
rather an unsafe place of hrldtng. 
Dampness had penetrated tlw thin sole 
of hi* shoe, it had, top, reached the 
Inclosure in the envelope.

”1 declare, this is provoking,” com
mented la Britta,

"Well, don't fret about it," enjoined 
the docte*, philosophically. “It may not 
be so difficult to find by Inquiry who 
wrote the last scrawl of the tramp ; 
beside* you have a pretty fair Idea that 
somewhere In the ravine near Haw 
thorne villa that treasure box is hidden. ' ’ 

“You have no Idea4»f the curves and 
windings of that same ravine.” replied

A <Jo*WJfte •rttem.-dt.VYhst Effect 
lag Wonderful Cares.; /.____^

of hunting for a new!le In a tiny «tack as 
for a attic Iron box among the innum
erable boulder- and fissure* of the 

,
let u* assume that, this test 

disfigured scrawl tlie tramp had written 
at thé third town west of Hawthorne 
villa.

'•When you have lima, go there. 
CroMvilte is a small settlement. You 
can easily .get ,n rmt of the tramp « 
visit, locateethe man who wrote the note 
for tte,. and gcthlin to repeat Its 
contents. ”

“if be remember* the rame.”
$ “Hé probably Will. See here. Le 
Britta! 1 Imagine we'ne had enough 
excitement for one night. It i* getting 
very late. We both need sleep. My 
whole efforts-shgll be directed to making 
my patient recover, so that hi* evidence 
may «xmvlct Ralph Dnrand of the 
jtturder or titrtwm Vernon Your impetu
ous nature will probably not allow you 
to rest until you have found this ray*- 
ferions hidden ho*. You cannot do any
thing toons to-night Go home and we

Dr. Chase's fonr great Remedies are 
Dr. Chase’s Kid ne j -Li ver^* - Pills, Dr. 
Chgse's Ointment, Dr. Cbwse’s Cfrterrh 
Cure, ami Dr. Clone's Syrup of Uusevd 
and Turpentine, his latest sud greatest 
discovery for all throat a ad long affec- 
tiof.*.

**I was sick for three years,” says 
.Inmee 8imp*on, of Newcomb Mills. ‘T 
tried various alleged patent cures and 
several boxes of a certain pill which 
has bpen greatly cracked up. I got nv 
relief. Then I tried Dr. Chase’s Kiduey- 
Unr rill*, q#nce I hate been able to 
work every day and feel Uks a hew 
man. Your pills alone cured me at a 
CO*» of 25c.”

**l have been subject to severe colds 
every fall and spring,” says Miss Hat
tie Delaney, of 174_ Crawford street.

cine*, trot none cured me until at a coat 
of 25 cents I tried Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Tu^iehtine.

"My husband was troubled. With the 
-worst kind of pile*,'* writes Mis. Jain* 
fifill, al M* v ■ 1 ' M 'x .is often
unable to work. Sieve uiW yarn 
Chnre'fr'x Ointment he is completely 
qefvd." ÎI is truly worth Its weight In 

-■? •■! ■ : '•■■ i’! i" .'"li ' -
ouly 00 cents." .... *... -

tirtUti niftsi it npr,Cure for 2t> cents at Mr. Boyle s drug 
store here,” ways Henry B. Nicholls, of 
I7ti Rectory street, Ixmdon, Ont. I 
rm thankful to say It cum!

Chase's remedies at all dealer* Kd- 
mati*ch. Bates & Co., manufacturers, 
Toronto.

IT Uvl'HS;

Mr. Malin», htinmclf a well known
public smoker, give» tae Wuman,« 8iguyi 
atony amusing Inst an ws t»f tUo hn-nur* of 
public •[.«•*king. It 1^, be think», a lac» 
of toenejr tLu) causes the sproket so otn-n 
to Ulimdci. Mr. Mnllns 1ms lUteaed fa M 
temperance orator deploring the lad tnut 
n friend» resort» to "the frequent u*v .»t 
the daily glass'” He braril a notable IMv 
»l>c«kçr speak of slum G.lldrcn’ •u-.ught 
into the world with m> more idea <>( houf- 
comfort than the children uf uegrde* In 
Africa."

iÇte speaker sate: “I rise emphatically." 
and another said. •*! stand prostrate with 
astonishment.” let another feelingly to-1 
his eudlesux- that It was "not the platform 
Speaker, but the hou*e to-house visitait,,n. 
and the utterarn. of the silent word by 
toe caller which did the most goo*. 1 Tiv 
statement that “the previous *m*aker’ii 
suggestions were very suggestIve. «if!i 
thNt SUt.dwr sproker's remarks were -ml*, 
calculat«sl to mislead." Mr. Malms also

Then thçr- 1» the speaker who si way* 
misplace* his -H s. ami who prays-/*that. 
we might be brought to the halter." Tin rv 
was « JUghA of faary when ttie Sp. s'.er 
mid: Huppow If « modern balloon drop- 
det» um»u this unlhabUed Gland, what 
would the natives eayT' The scientific 
l7f.l,UrVo ■‘««lug •■xperinient
that all depend» upon the preseut comfi- 
th.n of the body about to be created.'’ A 
town councillor spoke of • the rtvtiv an 1îtlrtêL"- “i*1 «u the borougii tJSfi. 
darn s. Ainmig >tr. Mailt»*- dlhx r" «■\atu- 
ples Is the sirofker who begun with saying: 
tefcLPTSEeVt?U*J* mankind In gvUerni 
Is the the study of Mankind in gem r*i *• 
wljert-uiK»n an ‘urchin in the audl.-ace cried 

‘ “m" t",lv >»“
No less encbsn-awin» was the old gentle-- 

man who. Ntnmbllug thnmgh an «rt«'r did- 
enr ««eafciltM!: "1-1 have no v to 

*»“* '! make a few more re- niania. The builder frankly dc,t»re,t tienuîfnèm" t»«UC tS

opportmtlfle* to hrar the lecturer once
tbni the chritiman '‘nske,!* th™**a'udEncc 'V.Î

ÎÏÏStogyy” ***** >et «wTiSSSuj*

DESTRUCTIVE PKKTA

AocowUwg to air-Interesting RSHfififf 
from o«r Parts corrvopondent. rays t he 
Ixmdrm Standard the swamps of Tnoquln 
have proved fatal even to telegraph robt-s. • 
Vrof Bouvier has been describing to the 
Arodem.' how th«* Ineret* In
that undesirable possessloa have been vat- 
ha rra swing the engineers. It appears that 
a wire «Mis laid In Tonquln la the year 
1MH4 As the ground was marshy It was 
made up Into « cable, as If for submarine 
pnrpmres The copper wU*a ware aur* 
rounded with ah Insulating material prole 
able gut ta percha and this was inw-rted 
in' an envelope of exrtton and Jute. By way 
of making every thing secure it wa« en 
closed lu a leaden pipe. But. hardly had 

râfitefi the cable snowed
everything i 
leaden pipe.

« year gone by. when the cable showed 
signs of being defeetlve, and last spring it 
was found uevesaarv to replace It. The 
protecting envelope had te*en piert.sl ■gul l 
and again by the attacks of termites, and 
Its insulation destroyed.

These termites, or white ants, an* the 
-

!y the wise king, nad be thinight of tliein. 
would never have sept the sluggard te I he 
ant for a moral lesson. An e*«-«** on ew- 
gn-ee may be m<jre mischievous than the 
spirit, of t‘ro#i and be.thankful.” Perhaps, 
however, as Moioii.on Is said to have te ew 
an a«tept lu natural history he would 
have replied that he was not responsible 
for the misnomer* of future generations; 
the destructive termite Is, In fact, not « 
true anL and no reel rouneetlon at alt with 
IhaL.nuKtel uX brisk yet puüeui lu.lm.uy, 

ally fott »o far-apart 
as to be classed lu different orders; hut In 
many of their habits the term lies reeemble 
the true ants. Hon,
like mound*, raising them to a belcht of
■fl llllïf an eleboratv srsten 
and galleries. Others burrow Into the 
worsl. These are the terror «if the house- 
holder. 1*0*1» and beams aw riddled by 
them; <'hslr* and tables are converted into 
a hollow mockery, for the creatures work 

: it. lier 1. aX :• . - • , ■ :

The termite Is not very particular as to 
what he attacks; though a soft-bodied crea
ture, its jaws seem to b*- fairly hard. Not 
OPb: furniture, but also Isxiks. papers.
miner, except tite orb's* and morts f the 
slate* sud the gl*s*-*n- f.»»d for Its rav.Mi- 
oua maw. The eoigter in the French «side, 
of '-vuroe. was ten much for It. though 
I rof. Bouvier stated tliat leaden bullet* 
sent to the Crimea during tin* **r wen-

Crforated hr some Ihsecl; hut the wire 
rame wofthtese when its insulation was 
destroyed. The leaden pipe, however, 

present.*d no difficulty. Probably It was 
but roughly laid, being only meant f«>r 
general purposes of protcetlon. Chink* 
w#<miI«I otvur h.re and ‘her.* and an army 
of termites would soon effect a lodring within the fortification. The n,,»* .ud' the 
initta jiervha they would not find gnnrb to 
their taste, and b« no more affected by the 
passing corn-nt than aw tho birds which 
fierch on the overhead wire*.

The termite, no doubt, has Its assailant*, 
smh as spider* and toad*, lisante, 
suckers ami bats. We Imagine r ‘on ami hats. We Imagine that *n Ton-

lm;rea*e and multiply so fast- for the
erm-
wets Increase and multiply i

S«n alt.r.M b). Ih, tor|..-lo nn.l nlh. r

»hl,- fl. J.-.I .-.^-,1 wtih ,lil« IW
If tb. nibi.. In- .I'-rH'd In ibl. hr Ml.,,-, 
even tjwctfrwtit wlli .due "

diet. dwllne It an >n ar-

Feed the Nerve».

ft'*r nerroni prn.tratkm. N,rr.« are 
weai when they are impropnrlr nail in- 
itiffleleony nmiriibed Part- lloed I» 
tbeir Draper food, .ad pare blood cornea 
from taking Hood'» Sanaparilla, which 
» Swathe rroitent and beat tierce ton
ic. It al»o l,olid, op the whole eye-

HOOD’8 PILIX are the-facorlte fam- 
^.catlwrllC’ easy to take, eaay to opef-

* nowiNwrs ji mp po« kbbbdom

A da riba was, perpetrated yeetef-
“I|M stall aawd Melnwe. molitel of 

I be Store „f Hole r. I 'harien 
at Qultf'hena and setiten.**! to two yea is* 
Impnsonreent at the Kamloop* assis”». 
Mctrow* and one 8t. Ann oar, convicted at 
the same assist * of rape, were being 
brought down to the p«*nttentlary bv 
I*T rolZ.lHber,,[l.Morrl* were handcuff-
«I together. By some means or other Mel- 
rrau managed to unteck bta handcuff but 
informed hi* «•.♦wp»tit<»n that h«* Intended 

f:,r befortmaking nt* escape, ^fear Hope that >« 
je.mmli) . , „rr, ,l. Tbe r,

— >”* *« il had «.liedatata SMrraejo.l up. opened the door »nd 
re,u«ed wbt bed h,n. 

Kîrt, »■“* "If. Tbe train ... by
tbl. time mocln* at » prettr rapid pan 
and the man had of course disappeared '» 
Ihe hush before h conk! be siopi.-l 
iaft.™ '■om.wlbte a. be had nowhere 

,,6r_ 'dl'-r primmer in» tlie irai,I'".,'1 pot be d.-Lntt-l no |h, t.lmt
5 ^ w<?& '.'îîKKïhi'Wæ
x.t.wa4w«b5. *™"-

Corporation of the City of Victoria.

Receipts and Expenditure tor the Nine Months, End
ing 30th September, 1896.

I
i t nr rsHKn rs tcrouBAtrcB h it ft suttwx dg of the mvmch al

i lavhka' act. im.

Police t ourt Fines and fee-............». l.sfi»
R««d ...... •*.'........................ ............ 2110 oo
Prov Revenue Tax .......... 7.471 W

Pound Fee»................................ ........... m ’ja
Mm-aet Pm- and Kent----- ------------- l.W M
Board of Heslih....................»............. gsa 4*
Bonrd Of HralUnSyelnl Hntn....... 7.W «
hducat on, High ficHool Foss and.... 128 »

" capita grant 13.481 II
• " Hpecial Rate------ - - - l.Ttt M
Prov Govt. In a id of Fi e Dep t ,.un 
< .inHolldnttsl Hy Vo. re Brtdgw.......  883 <mi

WSmSSST.1
Education......
Board of Health...

14.WO »
18 713 54

Certified Cofrect.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Auditor.

City Hall. 14th Octoibeir. latw

CMAS. KENT.
Treasurer.
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WHE STAR
Baking powdER
PURE «■ WHDLtSQME

...ALL <K)ES...

<4

Marriage Bell”
IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the "Blue Devils" of indigestion 

eunnot remet the pure and wholesome 
finking which so uniformly results from 
the use of this matchless powder.

olVWTE STAR ■
BAKING POWUER

CLOSED
iSio-

alee and Oewe*»:
Kar Street, between DougUi* 

end Blaneherd;
Yate* Street between Cook nnd 

Vancouver, are cloaetl to public

OCl
E. A. WILMOT, 

City Engineer.

1 r , a... -r..7”"^n«2 # 1
■ - . ................... • * ' *-• •• a r ---

Truthful ! Wideawake !Clean

THE - -

Daily and Twice-a-Week

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building, Broad Street. VICTORIA, B. C.

p5i^«»s»K«-«i*aH»»*Hs«iiMaK|«af«i«i«a»»*«»««sbKs«*«»i«K«
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1

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC

Broad .treat, brtwMa John., 0 and Paa-
dora .tracts

«

SUDDEN
CHILLS a
COLDS.

IT THf COMMfkCiMW 
Of All ATTACK TAXE S 

TtASPOOWfUt Of Vi
»ERRV DAVIS' ™ 1

I'fii vn'sisnnt

w>*w OffilisMH StlOODI tiw na cna



Waahl

Ale» u> China and Japan
hoi them Pacific ttJ. Co.

Thi* Line, to Sioux City,
Kansas City. Duluth. Ashlnml. n* 
well aJ» to MilwAukee flld Chicag»-.

1 ! ' '

T. W. TEAS DALE, General FawAger Agent,
SC Paul.

City of Kingston’
Balle ae follows celling at way

Circulars Tonnage, 11*7.
.v. Nanali for Como*, Wednesday,

vimalmo Friday 7 a.».
Le.' Nanaimo for Victoria. Batarday, 7 a m.

iHCKTAH yyim, ttaflorMrutmt,
SlTWUgth, of Kingston

tton at with Northern Pacific tre'ne
FREE. from pointa eaat and south.

and Front Strait, Seattle.
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CLOVERS AND SHAMROCKS. transportation.

It Makes a Good Breakfast.
Above all drinks for the morning 

mcl* Cofieesrandiropreme. The odor 
gStWSEyM ol it, ri'h and pungent, preradea the 

H house like an i nccnsc. It is our claim 
/jRM*T||l and pride that we supply thfc homes 
>.;«. / of the land with Coffee of the final
g—ysie&S quality. The bat the earth affords wk 
W1 J* give them, '«"here is no variation in the 

JfiUfiUiflR^'j quality of our *'5eal Brand ” Coffee, 
r\.‘ It enry package tiof ihesame high grade,

j On it our repuution stands.
Packed In air tight tin earn eely.

Chase d Sanborn.
MONTREAL. CHIC A a O.

sssssssasse

gOFFEgl

NOTICE.

• -...............................

British Columbia.

■ELLA I'OOLA. - -
Bella t’ootn, OeL 7 —Tb. wather bar 

now ekalunsl Into rain, and wo harp 
plenty of IL . . .

Mr. lUmlin. from Vittorio. arrived 
I.-,. on Sejdomlier *24tb last and i. to 
toko cba-wA of thr* building of a arhnrf 
boro, which bn. boon badly heeded state 
the ooltl.'Tient cummcm'od. Some road 
work la alM to he done.

Mi«a Martha Oiirlmooaon is soin* on 
a visit to her relative ami friend, m 
Minreaotn Shv I- eotnlft leek neat 
aprine. The ohief roe*.n whv A » 
«oins nvav is to eonaulf «otne doctor 
aboot Iter ear, whk* have been'**''*'' 1 
over .Inc .he cam- hero. It is a W'v 
that no doctor is Motioned at or near
’Vin tbeMHb of October thevend .0- 
niverwry of the aettlement wUlheerte- 
brnted. A good programme will he a - 
rans«l FvfryMy welcome.

mar atwpatvt
-Port Simp».». Oct. 13.--Mr P. Brent- 

sen. who realsned aa e’.orb of the Ilod- 
aon'a Bov r.T.rha. started np a very «»' 

et radins eatahllahment opimaito the Wa' 
ration Army barracks, knows a* the 
Port Simioom Trading Comiwny It_h>

- *d»s-a .x*«* eWsWwi. fensi®^ »UES

1 "mco. j. rirby and It. and O. .lohn- 
Stnn avive,! here on the 2nd In a "mall 
boat from Port Raaleston. Thej £ 
malned till the Hth and then left by the 
Mesmer VirHant Their many friem!" 
Were eaeeedtusly slad to see them, hnl 
aorrv rhelr rl.it had not been lonaer.

Prit, Ttvnfaen and Peter Jones atf 
ilniahing the road between here and 
fleorsetown. , ...

Mr. D. Robertson returned tm the Tth 
IrM.. fron hi» trip on the Skeens.

Yesterday momlns the Rita left here 
fof-B'ork Channel with a party of hoo
ters on hoard- trho hope to remain away 
for a wck'i sport.

The Tee» only came a* far aa the 
Skeen" for a lead of ealnom.

The Roacowltl arrlred hero last nistit 
nt P:f*0 p.aa. vmained for Ji abort, time 
ond then went on her w»y to Naa» 
rirer Mias Loekerhy and nephew were 
the only paeeenger» for hen1

taaeoenta
Sheriff Bahaa. Of Pike county, Ohio, 

anrivtol from Waretly to take lack C- 
W lass, alia" Manley, the defaulting 
Irensorer of that cunt). Sheriff 
Harare «aw L«es for a few minute», 
and during the interview laws altnont 

Hjjjfote down. Hr »tntrd that Aw» Ida 
rdrpartorr he had been in torment, and 

- Mild », bi'k> > to 
Jins,|,-u Ndn Bÿ «fnàftodto KU back 
ab<l wottid nt»t fight estrsdithm H» 
thought, morwMrer, 1m* voukl fiu»l a por- 
tkm of the money he had taken. Nberiff 
BariK H wtid that th« amount of defelca- 

! I..H II fully 
I .ll 1 : f ’

extvnd^t ‘>'*r three y «if*. 1*•*$** term 
of expired on tin* Monday follow
Jug tjie 8:itiml*y he tli«uiin>eare«l. Th* 
auditor arrived on the Monday to, ex- 
d,mine- the tniok*, hot Legg ewM not b* 
fount 1 On thv evening of that day 
Iaegg** ‘wife wnfewti -that her husband 
had ékliipëd and then the hunt com 
aniwJ. The county wab juat about to 

t offer a reward of for Ugit'* <*!»*
tnrv when new* that he had l*een nr 
retted hen* reached Waver^r, and «her 
W Sarne* ntartéd the fottowlng day 
TIm* sheriff leaves Monday with hi* pri*
<lAr mOetinr of l--eal Liberal* was heM 

«u*-Saturday evening to make arrang»*- 
ment-^ for the reeentkm of the visititis 
minister*. Me**r*. Davie* ami Tart»*, 
who are exp<*cted in the course of a few 
day* A Htieen*" eommittw and also 
n har.inet committee were forme»! and 

ded to tw nonet the 
gnisheil gentlemen and that leading citi

• ; ■ ; - 1 MU iff!
Tt is boned that Mesura. Davie* and 
Tarte will he wilting to aildreas a public

I Wnectinv.
I ™ A large i**ne of bogus Canadian hnlf
1 ‘ dollar* have fonnd their way into elmi 

lation here They were accepted IndU- 
ertmlnstely until they reached a hank, 
when they were thrown ont. TSev ire
annal », teis tea <J{»
TVt are an dmile perfeef îmîfalmn. 
bearing the date of ISM. are madt* -of' 
*ilv«-r. ard are n shade whiter, heavier 
nnd#l*rger than the original.

r.ngnen nu»o -
Perhaps no greater myth exists than 
that relating to shamrock. 8t. Patrick 
would find clover in almost* all i>art* of 
Irciaud, as he would in England, and jt 
was a fitting emblem of the Trinity. 
Consequently there i* little donht that 
1m* "*ed 1* as an illustration How the 
little fiction that it i* a 
and will grow only in Ireland ha* twn 
maint»im*.l so long, seems incomprehen
sible. ufiles* It is due to the peculiarity 
of Englishmen when regarding most 
things Irish, It iw alm*mt as absunl as 
regarding Lover's characters a* typitwl 
of the Irishmen of today-proltaldy of 
auy day, fie he appears to have had a* 
great n genius in inventing i-haracter* 
as in venting stories. Ireland largely 
owes it* clovefs and *hamro«*s to it* 
limestone. Around Dublin, where Hnn* 
stone is not very prevalent, the inferior 
type bf clover, the yeilo r trefoil, i* 
commonly employe»! as a badge. It* eon- 
vecient shape, owing to it* toy^root ,n*n- 
dering it convenient a* a button hole 
flikwer. In timestooe district* the white 
clover is more commonly fised. though 
there is no definite rnle. as ta shown by 
tin* specimen* collected in all part* of 
Ireland now to he seen In the Dublin 
Museum. Tbt** spovimen* w<y*e allow»*»! 
tog.i to flower, and four distinct varie
ties of clover are représente»!, each fre 
qnently. Even the large red dorer ia

presence that the Irish pasture* are *n 
rich and so_vnlnahlc for graxing. They 
have aeenmnlated fertllty »nd th«\v jiavc 

igland: therefore their pW» 
in lawn* m»i*t not he regarded a* 

prejndleal.—izmdon Standar»!.

iodudejL The» 1m ua, utlwj; idjiut ,iui‘* ■«» ky the explosion of a r.K-kfl- l‘rm»etit machine, 
showm b^am^tné«* iV,S ^w'*w,'v<,r îrt WW'HiphS'WW VW » <«»Wfully ,
rock The mrth i* dcatrnvrd hm the w“" in • <td(>M state and had to hè j ”ete “• $12.000 a ysar tu maintain hi a
^er* remTlT aid l7hT 1^; t their removed in atea mho lange from thg steam • »•» whs lms keen degnul-
etorer* rimatn. and It 1* due to their y. . » hnwaa,.,, „ „ « (•*. «1 puWldy by ireason. If he five* onlyr. Hw-had. bower» r, wonderfully im- twenty years, which would not be extra 

proved on the voyage, cotufinilering that, i onlinary. he wilt have coat Ms countrv- 
hi* cmdititni on emharkation at Lagos ««j. reckoning In the Interest, a little
wa. very mikaal. Tb. ,bv a,.- SgT «,"»! SW '
c«dent a* relate»! by Dr. Dwyer, who at- -, tlyt __
feuded at the request of the I «a go»» gov- .J* ** nÿ$l Jg., 
eniment. show* that <'«plain Bower had ‘ 1

tnrw nwNVWR 
Th» litige

T»w* Idaho bns jn*t paid * dividend oil 
filfi./K*». mnking .shout fitiR.fifiO in aU. 
Tt i« helnc worked thromrh the Alamo 

-groun.L ■ nd is dnib* •‘hipWing nl**»ut 3? 
ten* trt 70-ounce ore to the concentra 

..
Tlve Sdv'T Bawl on Eighf -Mi'c cr»>**k 

*« Awr-.-d t«rinripallv hr" *cn1îne men in 
-rVtHftHa who have lurt organised * com- 
rwnv with a capital 'ptock of $200,0»it 
in 2ti e >»it shnifT». Work will he » "in 
tnenee«l thi* faH

g, F. Bnilev has *oM hi* interest \Y 
toe Pavoo. Mountain Chief No. ** Two 
Toole* a nd MsM Of Erin to A. W \fi.* 
r»f»'C. of Salt laftke City, for 000 
osh. The Pavno wee the ftr«t claim 

sted In the Rlwnn. nnd Railev pawl 
k-2O00 for it le V*>1 It 1* a etdemlM 

Ï and the *howine on it i*
pb-saimt sight to those who understand 
mlripr A waefin road will he bt»nt 
from thr T'srne to F:»ndnr. nnd the out 
pet util he hen tv this winter.

"finder <•!» trge oT^VfetSon *M TW .Inn 

r»ol ia 1fi4 f«»ct nt a depth of IM fc*'t 
from the" hictine. In three week* last 
summer. McDonald, without assistance^

‘ took'<uit $3.000 worth of 300 ounce ore 
from an, iifw»cr cut on another port lot» of 
the ei**lm. The ledge, where exposed m 

■ the rut. show* two and a- half feet of

cbe* on the otlier. Eleven hundred feet
•way from the Tedee show* up in 
*trong ‘mnnner. Last week the rub

nT* »va'«TxffrrfMF^IT*when ‘V w««“fo»e
that /'ll the work done f<»r the Phoenix, 
an nd joining claim, was 
of the former -McDonald *nd his part- 

'Tiers were offered’, on Rnntht morning, 
jf $.v>.000 bond op the > »»♦
rt was refused. The tnnnel now driving 

- m
ore. which srill result in n roa«h larger 

1

.4 VAU ABLE DISTf’VERY

Captain Caudillon. of the steamer 
Carolina, of the French line,, the- “Char
geur* Réuni*.*' made r discovery the 
•>ther day which may «ave the steamship 
lines of Next Orleans millions at dol 
lara. The losses from cotton fires on 
the wharves, and on steamahip Une* en 
route to Europe, have been *o heavy of 
late year* a*, to call f«w protests from 
the EngH*h i.loyd*. wh<^ recently pre
sented to the secretary of state, through 
Mr. Bayard, «-formal complaint aguln-t 
the American, inode of packing and hal 
Ing cotton a* dangerous and tending to 
canie fire*. T^st year the btsses of cot 
t»*n on the wharf at New Orleans went 
well over a million dollars, fleveral of 
these fires were attribute»! to the’strik
ing laborer*, who. on their part, claimed 
that they were due to spontaneous com 
hustion: but In spite of preen nt ion*, and 
the prohibition of any smoking on the 
port nf men engaged In loading cotton

explicable fires have continued. Cap
tain t»amillion's discovery of a neat of 
“wharf rafts” under the wharves, where 
the young loafer* resort for a cigarette, 
explain* rhe mvwtey The wharf-rat 
nuisance was very had twenty year* ago 
and wa* then broken up: and It was 
thought that with the present careful 
p»dlee supervision of the wham»* these 
' nests*' were impossible, hut it *e» 
that by an ingenious system of trap- 
d«wr>« a nest hod been built immediately 
nodey the cotton awaiting shipment on 
the Carolina, which the police eo«H not 
possible find without a clue. A car»» 
fnt search haw disclosed half a doxen 
other nest* fitted, up for gambling and 
smoking purposes, and like powder 
m.ig ixire» among mu combustible « ma

il. The rat* have been 
ran ont. and a* a consequence the chan- 
eea are that wc will hare no more Brit- 
»*h complaints against American cotton. 
—Harper's Weekly._____ .... -

TWO WITNESSES FROM WIND 
SOR

■James Sherwood and Ç. J. Curtis Cured 
of Nervousness and Indigestion by the 
f:*e of-South American Nervine—A 
Remedy that Cures Old- and Young, 
Men and Womefi of Home of the Most 
Serious Maladies of Life.

HEROISM IX WBHf AFRICA A TRAITOR 18 EXPENSIVE.
ta ■Tb„ R»,., Mail .,..,„.*ip ^nn, a, 

rt^al Uropnol from West Africa on lraltor llte Dr.,(ul, wb0 „
OHabcr 1, baring am,™, bar i«~n-ug,r. a.,ml ,n tu, ,ta,
Captain B.mer, tbv British lUeklwit at . ba. „,r Wr might imrlmii# hare
Ibadan, who wa* serioasly injured some | four herr»e« for the same price. The guv

with Its usual geulas,

The aectet of the wonderful curative 
powers emhiMlh*! in South America*i 
Nervine is found tn the fact that 1t ntTt < 
at. tho-eerve centres. From these Soar 
the life blood that given health, strength 
S»d effort to men and women. When 
Three • are tlernng»»d iffsease uatnnif- 
ly and quickly follow'*. Thus U I» that 
thousand* of witn^sew iu all part* of 
Canada, some who have reached thre» 
score and ten. others in middle age, and 
««gain those who wre mere children, tell 
how this mediciue lias cured thmn of 
imfigest i>u, tie» Toususaa, general de- 

.
trcubles.

0- I - M
<VO»Mf, of Windsor, Out., has reachv»i 
uiore thaw thn-e *corc years and tau 
He suffered terribly from uervou* trou

e»l character. It looked a* though he

a barrier. But he was r»?coiu- 
iuemie.1 to try »S»Mith Americau Nervine; 
and did so. Of the result he says: "1 

it a soieudifi m»*»lseiti«.
much pwiia l-oilr up 

my health, nnd ha* given me a much

Lab***.
rwppî 11 _

Another witnt** fmm Windsor is Mr. 
C. .1. Curtis, one of the wiulthy yetunen 

iiffll that district. He suffere»! from a 
general break up of the system, an unt- 
eotne of In grippe. AI most everythin* 
was tried,- but with .no effect. As a last 
resort South American Nervine was re
commended, ami of Its results he says: 
“After taking one bottle. I found

displayed remarkable bravery and proh 
aWy saired the colony fmm r descent by 
the warlike llorinw. On Un» day previ
ous to the aeident one of the Nhusau 
tro..j>N. tlirough eareletwly using «light, 
*et tire to the men's quarter*. Tbew- 
were cnv**re»l wifh ilried gr»**»-* an«l 
were wxm enveloped in fisnic*. fh-inv 
that the içagesiue was in danger <hi|>- 
taio Bower climbed tmto the top of th«- 
house* anti began to tear off the roof* 
in order to prevent the flam»* from 
spreading. He was however, unsuev»-*»- 
fttl. ami in' a very few minutes there 
was a general stampede of the frighten 
ed hlsck* and troops running: if* far a* 
Muy could from the magasine. Captain 

ii ma meet ran into 
the magasine And brought ont shell*, 
rinfiiet*, cartridges a ad powder, and suc- 
eeetled in wiring the only Maxim gun 
which wa* in the place. One other 
house, which wa*'used a* a prison, con
tained at that time one prisoner. wh<> 
h«**l (Men tied to the wall of the building 
which wn* «furie ope» Daptwin B**wer 
rushed in and tried to save him. He 
had no knife au«l could uot cut, the 
ft»l«s» which hound him. ’

Twice the offitvr went i^to/try and 
save the man, at the an me time calling 
oUl t«>. the people .at a distance to bring 
him a knife. They were tdo scare»I. 
however, to venture near, and the burn
ing r-<if falling in the man was burned 
to death. Only a few mile* off an army 
»»f florin* were encamped, ami fearing 
that they might attack the British at 
OgboBKWo if they thought «he tire bsd

‘....................... ’ -•••
B.OV r n.xf day set alwUt teat it 
cartridge*, shell*, rockets, etc,, wbiflli he 
had recovered from the magasine, i He 
had atmoat ffuishrd the tasir when one 
of the rockets exploded. He was struck 
In the knee, the b«»ne of which was ftid 
hare, while two of his finger* were left 
handing by the skin. His clothing in 
front was also torn away, and a snper- 

1 across hi* 
*tomaeh. Dr. Dwyr was at Odo Otln. 
distant a few days' ordinary journey, 
hut » messenger ou horseback was di*- 

in with relays of
nnd Dr. I>wy«»r reaebafi Ogobomoso in 
fifteen hour*. Hr found the British 
Resident in a terrible condition. Cap
tain Bower* splendid physique and the 
most »k*lduous me»li«-al attention en- 
able»! him to reach Liverpool alive. Cap- 
t.iin Bower- ha* done excellent work tn 
tl* Hinterland of latgos. Hi* seputa- 

^uch among the natives was such 
takt the Ilorin army, several thousand 
atron*. 4*tnd not ««*«*. J0*t«alx Mb 
rltory while he was in charge. He had 
a* far as possible abolished slavery ht 

mtry and. broken down the rule 
of tiw» fetish priests. w^jch wa* eqeiyal- 
■mF-ht many raaea w the sacvTfice flf 
human brings.

keepers and . watchmen 
Biibje. tfd to thv mo*t 

, »ne ha* gone mad on ic-
the weight of responsibility, two 

been devoured by sharks In go
ne Ulniul where the governor llv»*s

Train. wHI ran katarm VMtarla aM «* 
aay dally aa foHowa:

Iwte 1 if tarii 7HW am., 4W f.M
Iste SIMhi *............ 8:14 a ■.. 1:14 p.«.

«ATCRUAY8.
Lf»n 1 iftarii *t.......... 7*1 am., !*• ).M
Lfaif SiOry a............8:14 iJS, 4:14 Fm.

SUNDAYS.
Lent Vktarii * .f.... 7*1 am, Î.W f.e. 
L«n SUmj at..16:15 am.. 4:14 f.M.

Still the Fastest.
BUFFET
LIBRARY

ROUTE K *pg
ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST. ■

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Otertaad leaves Beattie 10 p.m. Oe 

line 0:U a m. Overland arrives «wattle

For further informatloe «ail WB nr

R. 0.. 8TBVBN8. 
O.W.P.À.. Seattle.

H. ROOBRB. Agt. 
78 Government «L

TRANSPORTATION.

General Steamship Agency.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To and From All European Point»

* «#>ar Mustekal.
Allan Line. Sardinian.................Oct. 81
A1U» Line. Numidian. .Nov. 7
lh minion Line. Ottoman ............Oct. 31
Dominion Line, Labrador............ Nov." f
Beaver. Line, Lake Ontario... .Oet. 28 
B»aver .Line. Lake Huron'.-. ..Nov. 4 

rpoM smm- roma.
Canard Wife, Etruria ...;..........Oct St

Li!" r
American Line. St Louis............Nov. 4
White Star Line, Germanic. .. .Oct. 28 
White Star Line, Teutonic..... Nov. 4 
Red Star Line. Weeterulaml.. .Oct. 28 
M Star Line. Southwark... .Nov. 4 
North German Lloyd. Saale... .Oct-81 
North German Lloyd. Havel...Nov. 3
Anchor Line. Furnessia ..............Oct* 81
Anchor Line. Circa sale..................Nov. 7
French Line, La Gascogne......... Oct. SI
> reach Line, La Bretagne..........Nov. 7

»a .u 1.^

tlwt any human Belsig .in*pin** 
enough Interest tot -e|gg^i*8d 
fran»*» a year nies
tlun of his h«ltn. If a minister happens 
to. 'Inmn some night that Dreyfus has es
caped, that t'ont* l .VW francs in telegrams 
the next morning. If Dreyfus catehee 
cold It takes 1000 franc* to announce the 
«•vent to the proper authorities, while If 
« German or English vessel la sighted «mil- 
^ps*. the lie noPDlable we have to |wy

lte*tdes thi* the 
oh the Island are 
cruel discipline, rim- baa goaecount of An’gnllLg-i-J
men have h
log from the island wbbre the governor PI... 
to the lie au Diable to And ont how ("apt 
Dreyfna baa slept at night, and pale, oerr- 
nu*. r»**!!»*** Iwing* arc seen walking about 
anxiously with a frightened look, startled 
and driven out ef their wtr* at the slight- 
m MK havtag hardly time to eat in.l 
sleep; they never take, their eyes off a 
very tranquil neyen. who walk* his bun 
dred paces after breakfast, smoking hi* 
pipe, with hi* hand* behind hi* hack. Th»v 
are people with a clear conscience, who 
W Figaro man wbo *iaa committed a crime.

NOTICE.

Notice 1* heesby given that we. tie under 
-Hfned. execuiags of farte Bôssl, decreed, in- 
tend to *ppty arthe next regular sitting of the 
Hpnrd of UccnM-q- » omroi-siower* of ri»- Clty 

‘J, Victoria B » for a Jennefer to William 
Meld of the retail liquor ll en«e now held hi 
us fur the sale of liquor by retail upon the 
P-emUe- k«v»wn *• th- Osborne House. Pan 
dornotroet. Yicto.ia, sfororuld. T .

Dn'ed this 8th day of Ocv her. UH
A. V. B088I.
E A.

Executor* of Carlo Bowl deceased.

O
CEANIC 8.S. C0. cm tor*€S: 6a,

8M. MONO Vf AI sails via HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday, 
November 13th, It 3 p.m.

AS. AUSTRALIA for HONOLULU paly. 
Tuesday. October 20th. at 10 a.m.

Line toU'OOLiiAKDUC. Awsi.. and CAPK- 
TbWN, Booth Africa.

J. Dl 8PRKCKLE8 4 BROS. 00. 
Agents. 114 Montgomery Street. 

Freight Office, 3f7 Market 8l, Ban Francisco.

P0I8TM OR PÜ6ET SOORD.

SS. “ROSALIE’
Leaves Victoria Drily at 10 a.m.. except 

Arriving «t Victoria Dully except Sundays

J. K. DEVL,IN. Agent,
75 Govern meat Street.

The only tinneoontlneatal route operating Re 
- own elegantly fitted deeping acdj 

tourist cun to

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto. St. Paul. 
Minneapolis-----  ■

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Th. .hortMl .nd «h«pMt rent.

me rate,. niMptoR .ocomodtilon ud til t.- 
tcrmtiJe. ranudlnc jo«r trip, alia, to 

OMO. L. COVBTNET, Agent.
Oor. Tort «ad Oor«ran>e|t

Vancouver.
OBO McL. BROWN.

or r~ ~

Mr. B. F. Atherton Is my anlhortsed cr>h 
lector and haa fteH povrer Trol» me ïo settle 
n tt book debts.

aril-14 . ERNEST HALL

TRANSPORTATION

Going to Chicago or Bpokunu, Minneapolis,
fit. Paul, Fargo,
Duluth. Oooketou,

_ Grand Forks Helens.

.Anywhere East?
If you are, ac 

via

bat your ticket from 
Paul to Dulutk reads

petite than 1 hail before

very fast.

Whv «han't you try On rb-r's Little Liver 
Pllt«7 They are a positive ryt* for *ick 
headache, and all the Ills n rod reed by dt*- 
ordered liver <Wy one pltFfi <|o*e.

~tA»lfi«. * fine Hw'of AI sciesors 
and sbturs at Fox’s. 78 Ogrt 8t •

chawri five bottles, hut after taking only 
three oui of the five I am feeling as 
cearly well to-day «s I ever did, a ml I 
me nttritmr«r nty "restoration to health
an»» strength solely to Soutii American'

-■•Ii' in -.s nit I, il..* : _ tli.-r-
is a gtxxi deel that ha* to he taken on ex 
tMtimeat. But In South American Ner- 

chuiw-es art* taken. The lan
guage js none too strong, that it is an 
infallible ami certain cere, particularly 
for indigestion ued nervous- troubles. For 
rate hÿ Detitt A Hîscocks"~â5^ Hufl i’f j» 
Co. v>h.

Whea Baby vu rick, we guv* t>*r Castor*. 
When she was a Child, *bo cried f.>r Castoria.

When she had Children, she save than. Castert*

The Fountain of Life

•a. spots before
tbs eyes, loss of 
usée, loss of

k *11 give

GREAT MUDYAN
Bud yen stops the prsmsturo couditlou of the 

body. Hot-Iso cures eerteiu rase» of taut aU- 
hood Hsdyaa eons oarvoas dobUUy. ovrvoas

7BA3I 
i end Testimonial».

miimok mkdical inamnk
Bloch tee. Market sad lilts Streets

<Ms.rwiiMww.Ctii......................

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
It . MT. F, fiT. A O K F.)

Three (3) First-Glare Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and St Pani for I’M-- 
cAgo. ou arrival of ira ma from Vie

ra.; st. r.tni 
8:10 a.m. Daily. I>bdg« r State Ex
près». Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Awwv EftniAw É v iu.. CRtoB! 
9:47T i>.oi.

Ia * vc .MnmvuiHili* 6 p.m.; Si. Pan! ti:3T. 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic 6 
Southern Express, hati Wagner Buf
fet Sle»*iH>r and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 750 p.m.v Nt Paul 
8:10 p.m. Da tty, Famous ffibrth- 
wi-stern Limited. Has Pnlima» and 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
l" - • :

I .ii 1 : - « ■
* 1 •

fast in Dininfi Car bt-fore r»»n> l-ma 
\ * ■ 

m aChit-ftpA 0a3O it.Ui-
For Illustrated Folder TREE tleacrip- 

tiye of Sidetulid Train Service via

Ta* eely tin* roaring

2-DAILY TRAINS—2

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dicing Cars,
Ujilulstsral fsuriit Slssp’mg Cars

THROUGH TICKETS

.5iiS8jr5ara.w K*4~' • °
For fall information, time carda, maps, 

etc., call en or address
B. B. BLACKWOOD. 

Frolght and Paeeenger AgL. Victoria, M. O 
A. D. CHlBLTON.

AmL Orn.^ Pass. Agt.. 226 Morrison BL.

Puget Sound -Points.
TA KB THB FINS STEAMER

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.
..FOB.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT LEBANON. 3.900 
weight, due 25th October

F. C. DAVIDGE 6c COV,
Apr*»I* Sorth Chinn IseawrwMec 

. l.ii. ( Marine}.
uotqiiiissieii sewiMND ana snipping sgsni», 

.IMPORTERS OF..
*P*>lf fill 6Wfatr*HtMHhl8.

Board of» Tmde Building, Victoria.

! Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

•« Furie Km. V?» Inking Rfret June 
9imt i«n.

VANMCrtcn KOtTTK. 

Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Moa-rNo-'.^v^'or s °- -•
KM IT M KHTMIXSITR R'CTK. 

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lae-

at 7 o'clock, good.,', >,ranter to 5n*
eonnsets with 0. p. «. 

_ frai» No. 2 gnlngeast Monday.
at ™Çtock*“ W"’,‘frllnr 

t*»_Prod»f and Moi rab, Mined» Friday M

. Ialand and----------- __
T-nrada, morning at T o'clock. 

toMTmwm* e„t r*.
of tkte compear rrUI tear# tog 

Pert nimpatm and lot.nucdlat, porta rln Vkncoornr tha drat and 15th of ,.ch mon» 
it a O-C ock. when aoBclcnt Indnranmntg 
offer will extend trip, to We« Co.lt point# 
nnd Queen Chnrlottn Islande

HABrcar .Of’.» KltTI 
■Manier Mande leere# Victoria fee **•

zffttsrssgr - ^ iwk ***■ *M
The company reserve» the right of chanR* 
WÊÈ time table at a ay time withoutlag this tim

notifleatioa 
». A. C4RIÆTOS. A KO. IRC ISO.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
ME TABLE NO. 21

3KJESC
TIME TABLE 

T* Take
NO. 26.

Sato-day

OOINO NORTH.

A- *.

Daily Sr
Suayp

Lv. WsHtegran fer Victoria...
Lv. Nanaimo ter Vioto»la.-----

terra.................... ............

Ak£'
A06

12*
1.33
A*

For rats* and information apply actks
AfTfcSiMCnT*" lOSMPM ai'NTgR

President. Gen. Hupt
H. K PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Fa—eager ApM.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Sir. JOAJV,
L. P. LOCKR. Neater.

1 WsLAOjBIYUOIk
Agt. Victoria. 4 •

B C

through line to Nelson. «Las 
ay Lake sod Slocao Points.

TJBR0UG4 TRAlN8SEin-WEEKLY.

Dally *xe*pt Sunday, between Spokane
T A M. Lv-------8POKANB^..Ar> BJ9 P.M.

Commencing January 8th. on Wed need ay* 
and Saturdaye trains will run through, ar
riving at Nsrxaa St 6:49 > m.. making close 
connection with tira* steamer Neiaon for 
Kaelo and all lake pointa, arriving at Ka*. 
i, .■ n-oo "*•
■enfera win reeve isxe pmmw ana 
on Tueedaye and Fridays., arriving nt SP» 
kane at 6ifi6 pa same days

The oaly 1

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
The magnificent steamers Umatilla. City of 

Puebla and Walla Walla ply between Vic
toria. B.C.. and MAK KR éSCIëCO DIRECT. 
oarryi»* Her Majeaty’S mall*.

C fi, ». » . n
Oet. 7. It IT. «,17.
Nov. 1, A U.l«*i. t
Dm 1
Duo at Victoria, RÇ..L aveSan Franchie l 

forVictoria.B.c..9a m
uebL’fi iL it?L 3ft!«
Nov. MO. is, *6, «. 80a

The niagulflcent *tearner City of lopeka
November 13. 2K December* 13. ». Due 
Yack at Victoria-: October fik November 10. 
», December 10, », January 10.

OCT, 1.
Nor. 3. 8. IR II U, » 
Dee. 1

The Company reserve* the right is change 
»teameirw w ^Hi"« date .
tl eÎE9BLlSa triUru. MU..
GOOD ALT. FBRKINS A OO., " "

General Agents. San Franclaoa.



Look at the Snaps
Our Windows

Watch** from .. ,............ .... $3 00 to $ Jim (HI
Black Wood Clock* from... - 5 00 to 12 t*i 

{*• Silver Plate Tea Set* from. !» 00 to 25 no 
Solid Silver Bpoontt ,. .. ,. .. |5 00 per do* 

Solid Silver Thimble* .. .. .. 25c to 5lfi- each 
Beat Plated Collar Button*................... 10c each

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers.

Per Ton Delivered

Holland & Co
riCTOMIA. B.V.

UCNAÜ SHOT HIMRBLF. DAVIDSON BROS
The Jewellers, 59 Government St.

Just Arrived
Fees! Eagle Oysters.
Germas Cream Cheese. > 
Camembert and Fromage-de-Brie. 
Hollaed Herrings.
Salami Sausage.
Canned Shrimps.
Skimmed Codfish (narrow gauge.)

EBSK1NE, WALL & CO Leading Grocers.

Colored Shirts.

Samuel Sea, Jr.

■tV+V+Vf

♦ tlilltlltlliu*ill *11 III àllèl 1*114(14(1*

PALL CONSIGNMENT OP t

rossley’s 
a r pets—■

2.000 I be.

36.00

few day*, n beautiful range of

C**d Cord W*ad hr 8*1*, S3 2Sp«r Cord

Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Bakins, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

FROM THE CAPITAL
Caw of Adama m. Me Heath Before 

the Fall Court of Can
ada To-Day.

Contract With Dominion Note Com
pany to be Cancelled by die 

Government.

Ottawa. Oct 20.—The cnee of Adams
▼a. McBeath fmnt —Britiàb .. Columbia.

"WHS 6dfW tbw wiifnenw emier to-da».
Tbb in a dispute about a will.

....

Mean» Morrison and Ruurii**a, M.P.h. 
will accompany him.

Dr. C. J. Fagan, of New Westmin- 
1BT, wilt Ittwiy hr made pttbHr analyst 
Mr. Morrison secured bia appointmt‘fit.

*IYe mlnlater of finance h*a taken 
step* to cancel the contract «>f the Brit
ish American Bank Note Company for 
printing Dominion notes, etc. Tender* 
hare been asked from those lti the trade 
for a fire years’ contract from July let. 
1897. The contract amounts to about 
$100.000 per annum.

UtHDUt) Lieut, Harold Hyde Baker 
has resigned hi*'efimmi**ioii in the Brit 
Bh Calunibia artillery. Recoud Lieu • 
tenants Burnett, Form. Tito. L. G. John
son. Bennett. Worsnop and C. G. John 
non have been granthd first class certi- 
ficates of proficiency. ,i 

Thomas Moffat, the leading province 
merchant of f*npe Tmrtr, write* to the» 
Minister of Trade and Commerce nrg 
ing the establishment of a direct line,, of 
Menu.it* between Canada and Cape 
Colony. He says the result will be a 
great ihiprovement ia the trade, -which 
at present 1* going to New York.

'hirinu 1 ' '
•li'l "H"1 ' ' 1 h !

signalled and Capt Watt and his men 
rowed 4<> her. in their Awn l*>at. They 
were then in latitude 82 degree* 15 niin- 
utes. longitude .75 degrees 15 minutes, 
and the schooner was in a sinking condi
tion. The Southern Cross registered 
Vt4 tons. She was built in 1890 sud 
hailed from Halifax, where she is be
lieved to be insured.

SIR EDWARD CLARK.

He Replies to his Critic»- and gets a 
“Roast” From the Times.----- *—

Events of Interest in the Amateur and 
Professional Field.

London. Oci 20—Rir Edward Clark 
Vrote to the Times regarding the critic 
wm rrt hHrspeech er>nteMing the Justiue

8 r Edward eeya that he did not 
■

wo* balug MH party in the
United States* as a factor in the presi
dential election. ...... __L... — ■»

"The object of m.v speech.” be says, 
“was to point to the danger of delaying 
a settlement until after the election. It 
quote* a passage from the Veneauelnn 
< ase alleging a falsification of the map» 
but expressing my «tijdudief ip the 
truth of these accusations for the pur 
j¥»se of showing the serious elements of 
danger as the question comes to be a 

. . 1 .'iw-'-h rh.
t’nited States and England.”

The Times says editorially of the ab
ove: “Rir Edward Clark's letter ia an 
inadequate answer. He showed a curi
ous ignorance of the elements of the 
controversy when he was tempted to 
talk of it several months ag<V It la la
mentable that a man who is a law of
ficer of * the crown should lay himself 
open to rvpnrnf in such a manner.”

-TA Ml* EXSH

Causes the Failure of the Firm of Hil
ton. Hughes A Co.

New York. Oct. 20.—Ohiéf among the 
............ -__JRL___ . ... . . auM of the failure of the bfe ho»§g
Tte Hw*wi^t.4«kwliws.«.BLiiw.1.« «tire». im»*^.

the Maritime Provim-c-a at tW c-n.l off , . , .„
tb» month anil aihln— three- m ■. tinga f ,h* ' ' ‘Tn.c ^r
vl fa rim-r, in Prince Kdward Inland. ! "nphiTi- of th.> firm of Hilton. Ilueh.a 

Commander Spain refajrta that the j A Co. who had oeeaaton to eernanlt or 
j-rew of the government erttiaer Oaprey confer with the head (tanner. Albert 
were fired on while near Lieeoml»-. N. j Hm„„ „„„al|, marital to he met with 
8.. while ka.ktlt* lip fiahermen who were i . cH.marten «h. .<> .wav'
entra v..,ii ne the elmu- aeaaon Several '*e (adulant exclamation, -ten, X'l aw a,.

Don't bother me now: can't you see I'm 
busy V He was busy, the chief of this 
great concern, but not with the balance 
sheets Bar with contracts, nor esti
mate*. nor n eonsideriitio'n of new ideas 
in dry good* selling. The heed of one 
of the largeat dry goods houses In Am
erica, the employer of thousands of per- 
*<m». and over khose counters immense 
sums of money were-passed daily, was 
busy during business hours almost ex
clusively with his collection of postage 
stamp*.

.. ' ■ ' - - -•«
of the men were hit by shot, but none 
seriously. A searching inquiry ha* been 
prdered.

Return* have been received the 
commissioner of agriculture that'the lat
est shipments of butter from tbAJîorth- 
Wtet Creaniérlep n-alixed wtiblo half a 
cent, a pound of the best Danish.

Death of the President of Queen’s Col
lege—Lady Reott’* Case.

London. Oct. 29.—Dr. William Cam
pon. president <tf Queen’s College. Cam
bridge. l* dead.

RnmiW-1 Montague A Hons say that to
day*# big withdrawals of gold, $4.500,090 
In American coin, is awing to the ad
vance in- wheat.

The grand jury to-day fourni a true 
MU against I*ad> Rcott. mother-in-law 
of Lari Russell, who is charged by the 
latter with criminal libel, in conjunction 
with two young men arrested with her 
On the same charge.

The Swedish gmernment will apply at 
the next Riksdag for n eredit of- 10.000 
kroner to build an ironclad, several mil- 
lion kroner to build torpedo boats ami 
cruiser» and 6JW0 kroner with which to 
begin thé fr rtMlcation* on the Gulf of 
Bothnia.

Prof. Bering and Herr ,Kiiorr. n priv- ! 
ate lwturer. mnonnwi the discovery of T 
S tetanns antl-tosine which ht expected [ 
to greatly reduce the number of deaths j 
from traumatic tetanus.

The Rtnpdard’* Berlin correspondent 
say* that Dr. Hegar of Zurich ha» .U«- 
covered an unpuhHshed concert overture j 

"lijr "Wagner.
The l>fiily Telegraph's finaixdal article ]

for

FIVE EX fiOVERNORS.

Ari* Touring the State of TlUnnis 
McKinley and Geld.

< 'hicago. Ort. * 19.—“The Governors' 
Flying Squadron,” the spt^eial train 
hearing the five Republican ex-gover- 
n<»rs of Illinois on their tour of the 
state, will leave Chicago on Thursday 
over tin* Alton rued. From here the 
route will he to Springfield, thence over 
tbo Wabash rogd to Quincy and then 
back to Chicago over tin* Burlington. 
The first night out will be spent at 
Jacksonville and the second, at Gales
burg. Great preparations to receive the 
distinguished party have lieen mad,, at 
all stopfiing places along the route and 
it lb believed the enthusiasm will paral- 
lel that which greeted the other S4.ldi. is’ 
campaigning piftyl fin fia triumphs It our 
of tlk» state.

COAL.
TH« \

WILL FIGHT IN JANVARY. 
MoettreL Ort J (’«rttrtt

ha, arrival In thia <Rt, I» *» Inhrtln 
ha a.id that MS coming fight with Flu 
(tinetin'll, « mild poaitivrly br hia laa*.
“I hill nrver ont.'r thr ring, hr ad- 
dril, 1‘ahrr I have reti,tied th* nmcrtmg 
world and P’ltxaimmona that T'en it whip, 
hint Ih idiort order." In apreklng of hi« 
fight with tiharkvy. Corbett aaht that «« 
wain aa he found out that be eoold get 
a fight with Fiixalmtnona he.dropped the 
aallor at our.-. "My figiit "irli Fitiaim 
mouh." hr '.tided, "will route off with
out fail in January. I will begin to train 
for It at once and traio right along as 
1 go with my rooipany.AII arrangement» 
for ray meeting with Filxalmmon. are 
in the haiwls of Dan Stuart and he wni 
notify lia at the proiwr time of the plaee 
where it ran In' brought off without lit 
terferetK».’-

rltn.
INTERNATIONAL toi-rn-ament

Buda Tenth. Ort. 31-the eterenth 
romnl of the later national efiv»» m«a- 
tc-ra' touruatra nt"muiiiiv neial hi thia etty 
Tiswrihty.-■ lti. fialriog brèar aa.MlOTa^ 
Wlnatver ra. Cbim.nrk. rarraat* va. 
Walbrrdt. Albin vac Tarhu.-orlii. S.hle. 
ter va. Javowahl Marerlty vs. Mareralt. 
r, nil va. Not. Flllsbnry had 'a bye. 1 h. 
follnwfrg Witt the ro.tllt. np to the 
point el adjonrtiinetit "*'
Wintltvet-ln a nty lopor. after 2» tho-ea; 
Marne., and Mare., drew a nty H" 
after J1 more»; Not beat Poplel after 
32 moves. »

THROW.
At the Atff Honre thl.

Frank Klngaland and (’apt- 
were to be the conleataots In a JN-blrd 
shoot for $25 a side.

KARP DAY* liECAI I.F.n

Tarty of Settler. Croaa the Tlalna and 
Mountain* in Wagons.

Everett. Get. 2ll.-Kxlierleneea of the 
early aettlera of Waidilngton who made 
the journey overland thirty or forty 
.ear. ago are re,-a lied by I he arrival .n 
Everett on Thtireday erf a «tardy party 
of settler» from Nehraaka. There wer.- 
fourteen of them in all. embracing J - i 
Kiaer. wife and three hoya; 8. H. B*rn j 
er, wife and ohild; John 8. Ra™" 
whoa.' wife had preceded him a year ■ 
ago: William Hamer, wife and two
xrntm-. mm&srh
8. Banter They had «even team* gtHTf W 
eighteen horeea III aR.

Ther left North Reel! Dodge county, j 
Neb., aixtv mib a went ..rthnaha. on the : 
23r4 day of June, «nd reached Kaerey i 
October IA. < coning through the tong 
journey ,rf about 2.400 mile, without «a 
accident or any eiiknvea. pud reachltm 
their deatlnation all healthy and «pond. 
They ramped along the way and did 
their own cooking and baking. _

Away buck in what I. known aa fhb 
Big Tlney evontry they oude ghotlt 
thirty mile, a day. It took about three 
weeks (SfEt over the Bockj 
the trail at times being ntoug precipit**^ 

-■Ukrea Xhg-iW mountain, where vartatiwn» 
of eight or ten iftches in driving 
send the war1» down the precipice -.000 
feet- At one place they struck • lot 
of boulders over which the horses picked 
their way with difficulty, the axles <7 
the wagon barely escaping tbyg*- Fr<|- 
gress here was exeewlingly slow. It re
quired half a day to make two miles.
As a rule the weather was fine. They 
wen- caught in Iwd storms, but other
wise the weather was fine and dry.

Mr. Kiser has lived in Nebraska for 
twenty-three years, hut was attracted tb 
Western Washington by tb** description 
of the country which be had rcccivtM 
from some friends who had been out 
here for some time.

His Wife Bays it Was Accidental—Lit» 
tie Hope for Him.

New York. Oct. 20.—Walter Ixiuls 
LenniL_;who married the widow of Col- 
J**hn A C*(K*kerill. shot himself oil Sun 
day at hi* Imme at Englewoo<L N. J.„hnUOTai-i.r«trt«is6. «»• tamr
was unintentional. Mr. Leuau has made 
iu> statement regarding th.- affair. The 

a nee hold out little 
en< ourn^-ment for hjs recovery.

PASSENGERS. ’___ J
Per Srr. RqyaHe from the Sound 

M Gutman. H Townsénd. S L Bns*k*. 
Mrs Brooks. Mr McKinin. E W Mur 
phy. F .W Van RycHn. W A‘Gunter Mr* 
Gunter. P K Bnehiunn, .1 S M< lx-llsii. 
Andrew Audenwtn. Capt Bec< In r.

' CONSIGNEES 
Per 8tr. Rosalie from the Sound — 

T McNeely. C P N Co. Ladners land
ing. John Wilson, Kinrlair A Co, Clarke 
& Pierson. Vaio & Brook*.

—We supply shaving outfit» that we 
ruaruatee. Get one, at Fox's, 71 Gov-

MKRKLKY- O» the Ulth lest, to the wife ei 
Cod» Mark ey. s dsuchtor.

THE RV88IAN EMTEItOR.

He Toy, a Vieil to Emperor William 
To-Day-Taper 8n«|cencled.

---------------------------------------------------- JV , M--1U Caar, Grand

ext*re»>u*» the Ulu-f that the -Bank „# r Tf.l!P tnk the Grand Dulu of
Fl‘»retiee has manifested a willingness to 
sell gold largely rather th 
London market -to lie so dietnrtied a* to 
react sértodsiy ni>on Pari». The nrtk-li- 
says that it is probable that this con
sideration prevailed with the Dank of 
England not to raise the rate of dia-

HALid'AX .SCHOONER WRECKED.

Eneonotcrs Sever»* Weather and th* 
Dpen.

Hesse, arrived here at one o’clock this 
nfter».H>n ami were receive! at the rail- 
n ad station by Emperor William, winr- 
iuz a lhmiuu uuiform. Their majesties 
drove to the castle in a carriage drawn 
l»y loaf horses. The route woe lined 
^«4fh -troofm ami the crowd* present ac“ 
corded the Emiwyor of Russia an enthu
siastic welcome. The Cxar will return 
to Darmstadt this afternoon.

«Ht. Petersburg, Oct. 20,-The Crash 
dauiti has lieen susptmdcd f*nr having 

New York. Get. lô.-The ClviT- Line 1 utdished diapatehee, able. It* proprie- 
st-nmship Delaware, from Ilaytian tor. Prince Most chersky, telegrai-hed

■

George T Watt and seven
Jjglthliaritawc: iliiirtiiirmtt - fSnemyffim

Captain Watt said that he sailed from 1 
San Bias Sent. 18th with x «atrgo of 
coeoanuts for New York When off 
the west e|*Lof t.’uha. Sept 24th, a 
norfhwe|j gale struck them and lasted 
for Rye days. It drove them 125 miles 
hack into the Gulf ôf Mexico. I’Uas- 
aut weather followed, which lasted un
til Oct. 16th, alien aiüithcr northeaster 
was encountered. It was found m-c»»
«try to chop away the foremast h^gj^hi 
the s«-hooaer. and th*» egTVrîffiÉ"s«f 

sHsirhed rifggtng snapiM-dthj-_mam* 
l.bekfl# tie» e=rqm trees Th 1- «-1;*..»*i 

er right»-»!, but it was then ioUnd that 
the rn<l»h n was broken and some of the 
seams were So starte-l that *h« was 
linking. The tn-w'wt-re^ahh to Iteep 
the water down and r»*pair* were- made.

New

IjONGSHOREM EN'S UNION.

York ( Irganisatipna Consent to la
.

New York. Oct. 20.—Edward McHugh, 
of Ih»- Liverpool (Englsn.fi Wntermen'»

■ 1 ;.............
iv Ah a delegate of the International 
defy of D'x k J^ywwso-^aiHl'^FrrtghT 

heht ï secrv* mu/yeac*»; *0- 
jJSLJKfihva dusi'U ftléinBeis oF the 'Ixmg- 
■.horemen's Cnkm of this city. Th.- 
nvrpose uf the conference wa* to get 
the *et»arate unions here to join the in
ti rna'ional society and 't»> <nlarge *he 
awi<K-fcttloii, •<,.

—— „„„„------, - «.-■ . ------8 * were discuaaeil. ahd it was ds-
whon on Oct llth the tJeniiau steam- to. folio* the suggestions »f Mr.

CASTLES TO BE COMMITTED.

Released on the Sa the Bail as '
Imst Weeds.

London, (let. 20.-Vr. and Mr». Wal
ter Castle, of San Francis*-»», were again 
brought up cm remarnl in th*- Marlhor- 
rmgh street police court this morning, 
charged with the theft of varlou* arti
cles from I>oii«lon slon-s, and will be 
. din mitt.-« I at the next session. Both 
of the accused pleaded uot guilty ami 
were r« leased on the same he il. $15,000,

Mtrr A TARTAR.

/- Is amauftictursd out of the very

Together so that tt gives the SLara c -. c • caiv-.r/ nmamscasessriM*^»***--c*». 1*
j_| very highest —tlstactloo both for 

.5 hudry ind toilet purposes.______

mJÇsÿ&Lj*- w#ut
money» worth ask for

AHK • York • QR<X ER - FOB IT
Rohl«era Killed in an Attempt to Rob. a

K.iii-1-» 1 . ;

Peoria, O. T <N-t. 20.—At an earlr 
hour yesteniay morning five outlaws np- 
jM-ared #f the ranch of R. T. Bnxike. 
juai Englishman, whuee place is nea 
Topkpwa, Oklahoma, and wh»» is consld 
ere«l wealthy. They caftcl Brooke to 
the door and eotuinandod him to hold 
tfp hi* hand*, with the aHiarent pur- 
pos*» of robbing him. Brooke* replie*! 
with bullets from hi» revolver and shot 
two of hi* unexpected visitor* dea.l and 
wounded a third. The two uninjured 
outlaw* *Cnrric.i away, carrying their 
wounded companion. The dead

liftl IjW A X O.J 1 V1*/* I *>*"•

Becaiw It Gave Second Class Passen 
ger* Gdml Aeommodathm.

’Ohkago. Oct. 20.—The joint traffic 
assorjrfttou h*s detdared a imycott 
against tlie Clover I^eaf ( Toledo. St.
I/mk &- Kansas (Nty>. and all mods in

htrentrea «ItTi I» afte r o, t.,'„ r '.'1 UP* MUCK Miw MlMMl. W

ship An*trnl. from Ney thrlcan* fori 
- Iiort Nmnr. came «kmr «nrf-fiffmé 

to take the men. Aa 11 wa* believed 
the schooner eouM be saved. th<- pr«»ffer 
cj awdetiincv was devliued. The «itaa

McHugh in 
p.toagt IpTOI

J —Nursery

*he. matter ,of an Interna-
urnsramit.'" -r ■ "—""

guards, spark gnanls and 
fire brasses at Weller Bros, •

Noue of it* ticket* wfl! hi- accepted fivr 
trane|>ortntion oxer dny of. the joint 
traffic association roads after that «late. 
The reason for the boycott is said to 
l»e the Iirtbm of the Clover l^eaf in cut
ting rates am! giving deeping e#r and 
rbair car privib*gw to the holders ftf 
second-class tk*ets.

Jinks—How much do you think a min
ister neghv to get for marrying %

Fill*in*—Well, if wholly unacquainted 
with them perhaps b.- might l*c left off 
with six months.—Town T-

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
ALL KINDS OF. .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK-

-K*p*ri Work m HjOnnmnt+r*.

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

DRAKE & GAWLEY,
f—AHK WOW BULL 1KO- I

BEST COAL 
$5.00

*,BA TON. asifJU BssisstwH

Yard: lelleville St. Tel. 40T.

(JORDAN SI!

Until further notice we will sell the Old 
Original Wellington Coal for

$4-75
-PBK ro.v. MCLtrBBBD

COWAN & CO.
Oor. Fort and Braad.

Dagdag Rugs and Mats
AH a nice assortment of —

Tapestry Carpets.
A Bargain in Flowering Bilk

t««n*. Il russe»*. Tapestries, per the yard 
sud Hearnh-8* Tapestry Squares (made op). 
Brussels Rqùâree. Wool Aft Squares. Union 
Art Squares, etc., ate.

mm bis.
61 to 56 Fort etraeL VICTORIA, a a

OOOO^OOO^^.

J. E. PAINTER,
3» Oorrareut Suret. Victoria. B C.

Caati mart acromnanj^all order».'

t CoDreUre ever

aux» I J» BVLM» rom ll.M

V*»»** (aswwted) $ Ulle*mm a oisdiomimsoitaffi. w —

I Tulips tar
» tedl. 
1 Jo

MoTAVISI’S, 8 Park Road.
ttf-rhoice Cut Fowcn Bouquets sad Funeral du-ign* at lowwt prices. W

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

BRIAR PIPES.

E. A. MORRIS,
.........................;..................Thtteite. B.a.


